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BULLOCH HMES AND STArESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT 12 1929
.• Social Happenings for the Week ..
THE AltflJSIJ THEATRE
PICTURES STATESBORO, GA.
A nYSTE'RY V'RAnA
MOTIONMr. E P Josey "as a visitor M s "" H Aldred vas a v 5 to n
Savannah Saturday Aug sta Wednesday
Mrs Howell Cone was a v S tor Jesse 0 tland IS spend ng the week
Savannah dur ng the week n Atlanta on bus ness
MI•• VirginIa Kenan left Tuesday Mrs Devane \\ atson was a VIS tor
G sew n Savannah Satui dayfor MIlledgeVIlle to enter
Mrs 0 L Brunson of WaycrossMrs Hinton Booth has returned
from a VIsit ot relatives n Atlanta s VIS t ng elntives here
f S .. f Mr and Mrs Dan Burney'MIS. Margaret Cooe 10 t un ay 01
v s tors In Savannah TuesdayGil" rd where she WIll teach this yearMIS. Sara Smith WIll leave dur ng J H Brett of Savannah was a " s
h ek f R tz where she WIll tor here dur ng the weeki entl, e we or en
I Mrs M L Hopkins IS spending theteach thlB yea", t f Waynesboro week '" Savannah WIth relatives1\1•• Jes. a ers "w,th her moth Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe motorI. spending some ti:re I ed to Savannah for the week ender Mrs W E Geu of Claxton Dr S J Crouch has returned fromMr and MS· �lnce� her mother a v SIt to relatives In North Carolina'Were guest. un ay 0
I lIfrs A Temples left WednesdayMrs E Dd HMollandL Joyner of for Athens where she WIll make herMr an ra aur e
homeLeefield spent FrIday WIth her moth I M ss Nell Cobb left dur ng the" eekor Mbrs LB P dMoor; Spr gfield and for St Paul N C vhera she willRo ert rog on 0 n
d teachMI8S Bertie Lee Moore visited fr en s
Mrs Cec I Spence has returned fromIn Swalnsboro Sunday
t d a two weeks v s t to her mother mMrs J S Newsome has re urne
LyonsfrQm a VIsit to her daughter Mrs 0 I Mrs P 0 Walker \ as n MIl havenH Aultman in Atlanta
d f Fr day to attend the funeral of T C.Mrs Bob Hagins has eturne rom 0 "on
a VISIt with her mother Mrs W C I Mr. Bonn e Morr s and :111"& J B.RIchardson m Savannah
C Johnson were vtsitors 10 '1lJUIShMIsses Sara Hall and Mae urn
SaturdayRung who are teaching at Reg ster
I Mrs H Parrish snd 1I""apent the week end at ho ne Sm th motored to �hMJ8s Nell e Lee leaves Saturday for fo the da�Leno r N C where she WIll teach I Re A E. P"D«I M.; I1JJ"O<'dmusic at Davenport College
f from a tal of ereral w""k al .\10Mr and Mrs Lehman Brunson a
treat N CSavannah were the week end gue ts M 5 all e Mae Prine and llrs;.of h s father J H Brunson
d I erdie Billiard =re ,.....,_k�nd ,",morsMi.s Margaret Aldred left We nes In avannah
day for Staunton \ B vhere she VIii, Mr and Mrs Barney Avernr andattend Mary Baldw n College son Jack "Ited relarive ar PemEdward Freeman and MISS Franc 5 broke undajMcAleer of Savannah spent sundBll M 5 "Ionle Jones left "edoes<ia}WIth Mr and Mrs Jan es Gould for Macon "here she , III attend "esMrs R Lee Brannen s \'18 hng her lelan Collegeeister Mrs J C Strother at the
I M S5 V''1an Mathews left :Monds ....ClOIster Hotel St SImons Island for Ga nes\ Iile "here be will enterMr and Mrs Harold Aver tt and Brenau Collegechtldren GeraldIne and Harold .. s I MISS BertIe Lee "oodcock lefl forited relatIves at Pembroke Sunday Walnesboro 1II0nda "here .he willMrs EdWIn Groover and Mrs F N teach thIS learGrImes motored to Sylvan a Monday I 111 ss EI zabeth Immons left Mon­afternoon to V s t MI s Thomas Evans day for "aynesboro "here he mllMr and MIS Ivy Rhodes of Savan teuch th s yearnah were week end guests of he I 0 0 Tosey of f\\lanta spent theparents Mr and Mrs M J K nard veek end a >;the guest of Mr andW L Flannagan has returned to Mrs P G WalkerhlB home at Hazlehurst after spend ng
I MIS R S mmons of Ocala Fla sawh Ie WIth hIS cousm LeWIS Hursey spend ng a fe v dal s as the guest ofDr H F Hook and Dr H F Ar Mrs F N Gr nesundel spent Wednesday n Dubl n und
I B II Coopel left dur ng the weekatten led the vetermar ans cdnven for College Park ,here he v II be atlOn I student at G M AJohn Donaldson and Jack DeLoacl I 1I1r and Mrs Lann e S mmons spentleft Wednesday £01 Newberrv S C sevelul days dur ng ti e veek n Hawhere they v II entel Newberry col I zelhu st on bus nesslege Frank Dan el and Dan el HensonM ss Robena Lee has retul ed to of Hazlehurst were busmess ''IS tOISher home n Savannah after a v s t hel e du ng the veekto her grandmothel Mrs J S Ne � I M ss MalY Dean Andelso left Tuessome
Til f day for IIf lIedgevilie �here she ISMr and Mrs Grant man 0 stu lent at C S C WAtlanta were the dinner guests of Mr and Mrs J F Brannen of StlihlB sIster Mrs W E Kennedy Sat son v s ted the r daughter Mrs Er�rday nest Rackley TuesoayM ss Margaret Kennedy who IS Foy Watels of Savannah spentteaching at Pembroke spent Satu seve al d ys dUI ng the week ,thoay w th her parel ts MI and MI s hIS cous n Taln adge RamseyE H Kennedy M ss Sail e Beasley left WednesMI and Mrs Levy Blown and ch I day fo EI zabeth C ty N C wheledren of Lake Wales, Fla were week she v II teach aga n th s yearend guests of Mr and M s J S New I DI and Mrs T H Waters of Sasome and fam Iy vann h vere the gu ... ts Sunda� ofMrs Amos Hart s fam Iy had as h s mothe MIS T R WatelstheIr guests last week end IIfr nd
I
M ss Beat ce Bedenbaugh W II goMrs R F Newsome of Savannah dur ng the week to Ga nesvllle whereand theIr chIldren she v II attend Brenau CollegeMrs R J Pal kel and I ttle son M ss Esther Preetorms who IS onBobble of Savannah arc spend ng a gaged n teach ng at Nev Is spent theshort whIle WIth hel parents Mr and
I veek end v th her J'arents hereMrs B W Rustm M sses Mary an Maltha GrooverMr ano Mrs J 0 Jo ner and left Monday for Gaffney S C wheredaugh�er Mmn e and Mr and Mrs I they w II enter L mestone CollegeG W Jo ner were v s tors to Jay Mrs W B Johnson and daughterBIrd Spr ngs last week M ss Sarah Lo s Johnso wele v sMr and Mrs Jesse Waters of tors m Savannah dUI ng the weekWaynesbolo and MIS W E Gould end
spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs A I M sses Malguel te Tu ner RuthiW Belcher n Brooklet McDougald and Margaret WtlhamsMr and Mrs R !If Flandels of
I
moto ed to Savannah Satu da)l for theSoperton and Rev Walter Flanders dayof Mldvtlle were guests of Mr and I Elder IT H Jenn ngs of DawsonM.. A A Flandel s Tuesday spent last week end here and preachMrs James A Dav s was called to
I
ed Sunday at the Pr m t ve Bapt stOrlando Fla two �eeks ago on ac church
count of the ser ous Illness of her lIf ss Lemuel Jay has eturned tomother Mrs Emma Thompson I hel school at Bo a e after spendmg PARENT TEACHER MEETINGMr and Mrs J L Pr nce Mrs H the sum mel tI he mothel Mrs L The local PTA v II hold ts firstB Youngblood and son of Edgefielrl I E Jay meeting of the school year Tuesda)S C spent several days last weeki M ss MalY Ida Jones has retulnedl
oftel noon September 17th at 400WIth her 5 stel Mrs L P Moo e to hel home n Mdl e after att.. d 0 clock at the H gh School audltonFr ends of M ss Jul a Carn chael ng the DeLoach raylor �edd ng here um Mrs B H Ramsey pres dentWIll be nte ested to learn that she Fr day of the assoc at on w 11 pres de AfW II smg F tlay even ng at tI e m diM ss Betty W 11 a, s has I eturned tel a br ef bus mess sess on the folnIght program for W M BIn Ch
I
to hel home n Savannah niter a v s t low109 Interestmg program w 11 becago III to her glandmother .!drs J A Me be gIven Commun ty sing ng PeteI:rlttle Ma a and Harold Lee JI Dougald Donaldson leader devot onai Revhave retu ned to the I home n Day M ss Alice Kathel ne Lan er had as A E Spencer welcome address Mrstona Beach Fla after a v s t to the I he guests for the week el d 111 ss W G Nev lie response M ss Lyngrandparents M and Mrs D G Lee Martha Cheeley and Jewett Brown uf etto Layson Folio � ng the programmake hel home I SI annah shere W 11 be an nfot mal recept on nGus Sorner of Atlanta s spend I MIS Jesse 0 Johnston Mrs Ed honol of the faculty W th full co'ng some t me W th h s parents Mr v n Gloover Mrs Anna Potter and opelat on of each n e nbel we aleand Mrs Blooks Sorner before e Mrs Ella Groovel were VIS tors n planmng to make thIS one of our mostturnmg to Athens to entel the Un Savannah Tuesday successful years It s urged that allverslty of Georg a I MI and Mrs W J Tucker and I t me nbers be present at th s fir.t meetMrs L P Moore left Saturday fo tie daughter Lo s have returned to ng as many plans of act VI tIes forEdgefield S C to v s t hel brother I the rhome n Jacksonv lie after the commg year ,11 be d scussed'J L PrInce and her s ster Mrs H v s t to relat veS here MRS DEW GROOVERB Youngblood She w,lI also VISIt I Mrs W D Anderson has returned MRS ARTHUR TURNERher sIster Mrs F A Quarl s n Au from Savannah vhere she va? called MRS BATES LOVETTgusta I because of the serIOus Illness of her Pubi c ty Com n ttee.Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
I
n other M s W F Cra yford •••Itttle daughter Jan ce left Sunday DI and 111 s C R Parr sh and M ss CLASS PARTYfor Clnemnat OhIO where they �ere Henr etta Purr sh of Ne ngton v s Mrs E L Sm th del gl tfully enwere called because of the death of tea Mr and Mrs W H BI tch and tel taIDed the members of her Sundayhis nephew B lIy Ferguson They I
MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson Sunday school class Wednesday afternoon atWIll be away two weeks Mrs J 0 Str ckland and daughter her home on South Ma r! street LovelyMrs R Lee Brannen had as he 1M ss Mary Beth Str ckland of Pem cut flowers were 'Used tn profUSIon 10guests for several days last week M broke wele guests Saturday of her the rOoms n vhlch her guests assemand Mrs C N Rountree and ch Id en
I
pa ents Mr and Mrs 0 P Averttt bled A splendId program was planMIsses Vanoree MarIe Brunette and Mrs E L McLeod and ch Idren ned for the afternoon Mrs L EBetty MISS Jewel and Isaac Roun Illve returned to theIr home n Wid Jay as. sted Mrs Sm th n servmgtree and Katherme Glovel of StIli I wood Fla after spend ng the sun damty refreshmentsmore mer � th her parents II1r and Mrs •••Orady Donaldson has returned to R F Lester BRIDGE FOR VISIl'OR�lelgh N C after spend ng the I M r and Mrs W E Dekle had as FrIday afternoon M}"s Leroy CowBummer with h s parents Mr and guests dur ng the week Mrs Ph I art entertamed two tables of players)Ira J W Donaldson near Pembroke Campbell and MIsses Vlrg ma and at brIdge m 1I0nor of Mrs W. JHe IS assistant manager of the shoe I Montez Can pbell and Proctor Camp Tucker of JacksonVIlle Garden flowdepartment of Teachey s Department I
bell of Athens ers attractIvely arranged lent colorStore In Raleigh M ss Hester Newton of Halcyon ful oharl)! to the room m wlpch theMiss Alvaretta Kenan )!Tho has boon dale M ss Malv na T,ussell of Colum tables were placed :ael- gIft to theIIpemiln, the summer WIth her par bus and M ss CarrIe Law Clay of honor guest was hand patnl:ed shadeeats 1I!:r and Mrs 3 S Kenan spent Savannah teachers at the South �or pulls The prIzes "'.... dainty handthe week ena In Savannah and Bruns , a Teachers College amved during k.rchlefs Mrs BonDle MorrIS madeWick She ll)ft Saturday for CalJlP the week and are making theIr home hIgh score and Mrs E N Brown see==.,j,'-lltt, a,ar Macon, befQre resum WIth Mr aml.rMrs J W Wllhams on ond hIgh Mt's Cowart servell aher litadles at (!!
. S C w: Savannah avenue dll1l1ty salad
Thursday and Friday, September 12th and 13th
66MOTHER KNOWS BEST"
MUSICTALKING
P. G. WALKER., Mgr. "THE RED DANCE
SERVICES SUNDA,\ AT NEW
HOPE \ND L \NGSTON CHAPEL
Peach ng at Ne v Hope next Sun
day at 11 30 a n PI each ng at
Langston Chupel at 3 30 and 8 p m
All are COld ally nv ted The fourth
qualterly conference of the Blooklet
Ne v Hope charge w II be held at
Brooklet Wednesday Sept 25th
G REI DSMITH Pastor
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AuJdhary WIll
I loot Fr day afternoon at 4 0 clock
vith MIS E. P Josey as hostes� All
I embers a re urged to be present
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sewing
club met Wednesday afternoon WIth
Mrs E T Youngblood on College
boulevard ZtnDlas and coral vme
were the flowers used 10 decorating
Late In the afternoon the hostess as
s sted by M,rs Rufus Brady served a
salad course
• • •
PRIMITIVE BAPTISl1 CIRCLE
The WOman s CIrcle of the PrImItIve
BaptIst church met Tuesday afternoon
WIth Mrs M S Brannen at her at
tractIve country home ""neh was
attractIvely decorated WIth potted
I>lants and cut flowers The devo
tlOnal was led by Mrs Allen Frank
I n A short bUSIness meeting was
held after whIch the hostess aSSIsted
by her daughtel M S8 EUDlce Bran
nen served del c ous refreshments
The next meellng WIll be held WIth
Mrs W H DeLoach on Zetterower
avenue
We're Featuring the "8LIIES"
TAILORED BY
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Blues are a speCialty here at "DRESS-UP" Headquarters. We're
featurIng them thiS week. We can show you the latest modelstailored In serge, unfimshed worsted, cheVIots and flannel. inrICh dark blue, plaIn or striped fabncs Tlhere's a SUIt here to fit
,you-marked lower than you would expect to pay.
'PANTS 522.95 2PANTS 527.95
Start your son off right! Buy hIm a "PREP" SUIt, made by Hart.Schaffner & Marx. You get the same tadfmng In these SUItS, andthe same materials as In the men's SUItS. You get style and pat­terns that are exclUSIve.
521.952 PANTS 2 PANTS
JAKE FINE, Inc.
THE HOM OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
BULLOCH TIMES
COME ro
B'uLLO H COUNTY
THE HEARl' or GrORUJ A.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY SEPT 19 1929
HOOVER CROWD
FAVOR SECRECY
Bullooh Has Distinetion
Of Original Waggoner WHAT TO DO IF A STRIKE HOT TRAIL
DOG ATTACKS YOU NEGRO SHARPERS
Crow Never Speaks
Without Just Caws FORESTRY CAR
AT STATESBORO
Out In Chey�nne Wyom ng dur ng
the PI esent veek there has been more
or less of n sensat on created over
tI e arrest of C 0 Waggone banker
f a Tellu ee Colorado
WOULD KEEP COVER
OF CORPORATIONS
TO TAXES
NEVER Kill THE ANIMAL UN
LESS IT IS AlBSOLUTELY
NECE�SAln ro 1)(') SO
lRIO HELD \r E \ST.IIfAN FOUND
10 HE PARt OF GANG WANTED
HERE
SBONSORED BY Q & F RAlLo­
ROAD AND S'uPERVISED BY
AMEIUCAN FORESTRY ASS'N.Wash gto D C Sept 17 -Demo
er-ats a dJ,sanate P ogr ess ves sfered
a s gn ficant v ctory vhen by a vote
-of .1 to 2.7 they put through the reso
Jut on prepai ed by So ator S n mons
-of No tit Carol na
a oth ade f am the forest8 of
Ceolglfi paper f om Southern pin.,
tupelo gun nnd ot! er t ees turpen­
t ne tar esin a 13 Its nfectants d�
odorants baskets flam pine needle.,
and many othel such products were
shown In tI e spec a] clll' of the Geor­
g & Florida I a Iroad wh ch came
nto Statesboro SlIturday and remaln­
cd over until Tuesday This car wa.
preparm] by tI e American Forestry
Assoclat on n co operntien with tbe
Geor gin Boreati y AssoolatlOn Geer­
g a Forest Sen ce nnd the State Col
lege of Agl 0 Iture and It represents
tl e f st of a so res of exl b ts spon
by tho ra load nIts agricul
devolopn ent plOgram for the
yem
SI eclal emphasls was g ven tbe
11 utter a protecting the fOI ests of
Georg It In the hope that industrIes
unufuctur ng tI ose articles WIll find
t t9 tl e I a(h antage to come Into
th s stute W th tho suppressIon of
fi es the trees alO g ven a chance to
g a v thus assurlnlJ the supply of raw
nate, als wil c� lire essentlnl to the
develop ent of the pulp and sawmill
ndustl es n tlls country KnOWIng
that Bulloch county has over 150000
nCI es of forest great ntelest was
sho vn In the exl b t and In the pic
tu es '\Vh el wele shown lit U e court
house on Monday n ght and 'Vltnessed
by several I undred I eople Many
turl ent ne ollerato s v �Ited the car
d r ng Its stal' and wah nte ested
n the ne v 8J d COl selvallve methods
of work ng ttees through wh ch the
I fe of tho tree s not jeopard,zed but
I athel wi ore the tree IS enabled to
p oduce gu n I elpetually
After huv g see thooOxh bIt many
peoplo malvolled at the many uses
of wood lind exp essed their intention
of co operat ng WIth the state In tho
suppressIOn and preventIon of 11)1 fires
ThIS 1S the flrst �xhlbit of this na
turo to V,Slt Statesboro and It will be
followed by an exhibitIOn car or
poultry at an early date The Geor
g a & Florida Is always raady to as
sst m any commercial or agricultural
project and for that reason n amt8los
an agr cultural and Industr al depart­
ment
The plcturo show was gIven by the
A nerlcan �ol..,stry A.aoclat on and
cons Is ed of a story written adapted
'Rnd ,>roduced by the personnel of that
organ zatlOn It s a lomance of
Souti< Georg and rece ved a woniler
ful respons from all wi a saw It The
a8S c at 0 IS now conducting an edu
catlOnal campa gn In the South for
the purpose f creating Interest In
protectmg t mber and these pIctures
have been shown to over 300000n ne young lad es a young men s
peoplechorus and two attract va choruses of
ch Idren Dollar BillS expected to Fr!;:hc:�dw�s ;c�.::::,e:f ��e':gr�be one of the best mus cal corned es
ever shown m Statesboro cultural development epartment of
Tw L I E t ts the Georg a & Florlua Ta Iroau ando oca n ran
by a repreaentatlve of the AmericanIn Canmng Contest Warnock Consolidated Forestry A.sociat on
School Opens Sept. 30 U M ti t-- mon ee ng a
Metter Sept. 29th
poste
Waggone, as
A mel cus and retu ed
he e J e vas cony cte\i
the gang
Honored CItizen
Passes to Reward
b'Teed
Democrats support ng the esolu
tlOn made It clear that the mform
atlon sought was not to harass any
Industry but was desl{ed as a source
of hght and gUIdance to the senate
Arg" ng for the resolut on for ex
am,le Senator Harr son Democrat
of Mls",ss pp sa d that twas abso
lutely necessary to get at the facts
regard ng the condIt on of a bus ness
m order to know what tariff protec
tion It requ led and that was the sole
object of the resolut on
Senator Couzens P ogress ve Re
publ can sa d I have al vays been
unco np om s ngly fOI the publ c ty
of gave nment IjCcolds
The adopt on of the S
lut on means also that
tartff b II eve
Democrat
says The fa.mer w II come out of
the httle ena of the horn of the pend
ng tarIff bIll For every ounce of
benefit he Wlil receIve already hIghly
protected ndustr es will receIve an
addlt anal pound of protectIOn The
farmer IS treated as a mmor factor In
the equatIOn
Havmg been a p omment party to
the deciaratlOh that the Repubhcan
congress of th s adm D1stratlOn mtend
ed to wr te a tar If bIll WIth the ob
Ject of plac ng agrIculture on a par ty
W1th mdustry n steady VIew Presl
dent Roover has bhus far fa led to re
veal h mself as d>ssat sfied WIth the
ale se ele Or If they ale locate I
about th� face 01 head ant ab c
tt eatment should be beg n If after
a few days teat nent the dog s
sho Ing no sy pto ns then treat
ment can be stol>ped Supel flc I sk n
ounds on any I at t of the body ex
capt tl e face do not requ re ed
ate treatment In such caS�8 tIeat
nen t shou Id be g ven only n the
event the ammal begJ!)S to show 8US
pc Ous sympto ns berole the obse va
ton pe oa of one' week has cxp led
4 If the ammal I us been k lied ts
head shou�d be cut off and sealed n
a water t ght can 01 bUDket Th 8
bucket should be I acked � th sa v
dust and ce n a la gel can and
shIpped by pIe PI d exp ess NOT
BY MAlL W the State Board of
Health LabOJ atory The sh pper
should notIfy the laboratory by letter
that the head s be ng sent and th�
letter shou Id co ta n as n ucl fOI ma
t on as pass ble about the a nal the
nu nbel of pe sons b tten and an ex
planat on of how the II tes occu led
and the locat on of the wounds
S f the event the labp1Utol'Y ex
ammnt on shows pas t ve ey dence of
rabIes 01 a tholough analys s of th
h story of the an mal InU cates that
the dog was pass bly I Ib d or In the
early stages of the d sease all per
sons b tten 01 exposed (see below)
should receIve ant rob c treatment
6 Person not Actually b tten but
exposed through possIble contact w th
infectIOUs sal va � th fresh cuts anu
abraSIons mayor may not need treat
ment There It no ImmedIate neeu
for beg nmng treatment and the
phys c an has ample t me to take up
the mdlv dual case WIth the labora
tory and get advlee If he des res
7 All ammals b tten or suspected
to have been b tten by a rabId or
SUSpICIOUS animal as detelm ned by
the procedure outl ned above should
be k lied or confined for n nety days
(three months) Howevel under
c rtuln c rcurnstances dogs can be
treated successfully For tnforma
t on regard ng treatment of sucb
an mals wr te to the laboratory Cats
cannot be handled eas Iy and there
fOle should be k lied The best
pol cy s to k II all dogs 0\ cats vh cn
have been b tte The above outl ne
Acknowledge Receipts
To JeWish Rehef Fund
Annual Rally Day
At BaptIst Church
M s L chtenste n of th s c ty ac
knowledges contr butlOns dur ng the
week to the fund for the rei ef of the
persecuted Je vs "' Palest ne as fol
lows Jake FlOe $1500 Max Baum
r nd 111500 MIS 0 W Horne $508
L Sel gmt n $500 J L S mons
(B ooklet) $5 00 J Miler $300
Je!)n e Da vson $250 II P ke $200
F B Huntel $1 Mrs 0 L McLe
mo e $1
The I st 18 st II open and all future
contI but ons w II bE> ack a vle<jged
and should be sent to Mrs S H L ch
The a nual ally day exe cl�es w 11
be held at tl e Bapt st chu ch SURday
n OJn ng Septe bel 29th Rev John
E Wh te pasto of the F st Bal t st
chutch Savannal W II be the speakel
The exe c ses y II be held at 10 30
The Sunday oclool and the chu cl
conglegat On v II un te n the exel
c ses and an effo t w II be made to
have s x hundred
A spec al offel g
th s serv ce wh cl
n prov ng the chu ch plant "l1d a con
t but on WIll also be nade to the
Bapt st B ble Inst tute New Orleans
Rev J A DUle vho has been act ng
pastor of tI e chu ch d� ng the past
th,ee months s a len ber of the
faculty 01' the B ble Inst tut. and the
offer ng mil be madh as a tt bute of
appreclat on of I s selv ces Rev
DUlen WIll conclude h s acting pas
torate at the Sunday even ng serv ce
and Will return to h,s school vork n
Legion Auxihary to
Present "Dollar Bill"
a tl ree act oomedy of
c cus w,1I be I lesented I I
Statesbolo on tl e n ght of September
27th undel the a sp ces of the AmeT
can Leg on and the Amel can Leg on
Aux I ary These twp organ zalrions
have been vork ng for the pas� two
weeks n alln g ng the cast of char
acters In add t on to ten Important
characters there w II be a ballet of
!
Mrs H J S mpsoo and Mrs Sam
HarVIlle of Statesboro have entered
the natIonal cann ng contest now be
mg held tn Ch cago w th the Idea of
awaken ng greater mtClest of wome
n home preserved food
The contest s open to every womal
and gIrl m the Un ted States For tbe
best Jars subm tted the Sears Roebuck
Agr cultural Foundat on WIll awart!
222 cash pr zes totall ng $5 825 In
c1uo ng grand sweepstakes pr ze of
$1 250 fol' the best Jal of canned food
enteled n the contest Any fru t
vegetable or meat whether home
gro vn 0 purchased may be sent and
contestants may entel 0 e two or all
thlee d v sons 'I he method of cal
n ng s ollt onal WIth the contestant
but the U S Der a tment of AgI
cultUre reco n ,ends fOI safety of
pack and ease of prese v ng the stean
ethoo
On account of the late Season II
cotton p ck ng we have deCIded to
change the date of opemng from the
23rd to Monday Sept 30 All pupIls
w II be expected to enroll on op"nmg
day Beg nners WIll be reqUIred to
enter not later than the second week
of the fall term There Wlll be a
small matr culatlOn fee of 25 cents
charged per pupIl for the purpose of
bUYIng fuel to keep the ch Idren com
fortable dur ng school hours Patrons
are urged to aome and take part 10
the exercIses on opne ng day
lIf M RUSHING
L F MARTIN
o I LEE
Followmng IS the program of the
umon meet ng of the Ogeechee RIver
Assoclatton to be held at Metter Bap
t at cl urch on Sunllay September 29,
beglnn ng at 10 0 clock a m
10 00 Song serVIce Rev T P
Selbenmann
10 15 Devot onal Dr PatrIck
10 30 The dangel of modernism to
our church M s W E Simmons and
W J Grooms
11 00
1200
200
2 10
220
monstrosIty no y before the senate
Th,s IS so notlv thstand ng lead ng
Republ can tal If t...,kels of the hous.
and senate 1 ave co fer ed v th h n
case
'For adv ce
Doble s the "hys c'an shaull co n
nun elte v th the State Board of
Health Labolatory n Atlanta
Bar Maid Fills PUlPIt
While Pastor Is Away
Suppose it
were yours!
Befere you buy fire insurance
try to imagine that you have
.just had a, fire. P�cture. ,to
YOllrself the service you
would get at the hands of
your insurance agent and
l_()ur insurance company.
'Would your agent be quick
to help you? Would the
company give you a prompt
land equitable adjustment?
Would you be fairly 'and
ClOurteously treated?
,
'Statesboro Insurance'
,Agen�y
WAIT A MINUTE
- - Deliberate
You may be aoina
too fast - Don't skip
lbe pause
that refreshes
IITATE8BORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING (;0.
BELIEI'
"tbat ..
BU'DSIIING
.. baoft ueecr-
'l'hedlord·. Black­
Draaht lor yean
III oar family. I can
bIchIY recolllAJelld
It lor manyaU-'
menta. w. u.1<a it
lor oold. 8D(\ lor
OOIIM:ipatiou.
. "I have four chil­
dftIII, and I give it
to them. When my
tittle sirl lets bili­
ou., or complaUul of
headaChe. I give her '.
'. treatment of Black-DraUllht,
and abe ia ell right In a dq
or \1VO.
.
"Sometimes when I have In­
�OD from imJlTOlM!!" eat­
..... I have headache. Then 1.
tab Blaclt-Draugbt. I al�
18el.'freab ·and have more
� 1 after ,I have taken
it.·�Mra. E.lWcb, 22111 ¥.
FjDt Street. _ T'eiU.
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COUNTY SCHOOLS LOANS
WE MAKE LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Watkinil Regains
Ilealth and 13 Pounds 20 YEARS AGO
"I am a Bnptist minister and t,llis (From Bulloch Times Sept. 23, 1909)
ia the first time my name has ever 1
---
been used in connection with n ",edi- E. W. Nance presented the Times
cine, but J have gained 13 pounds on editor with u pumpkin which weihged
three bottles of 32 pounds.
Sargon and I O. C, Alderman, contractor, com­
would not take pleted the handsome home of J. W,
one thousand Wi11iams on Savannah avenue.
dollars for what S. T. Chance and fnmily returned
it has done for frail' Gainesville to make the;" home
me. after nearly a year's absence.
"For the pnst Bonds were floated for a new $8,-
four years L have 000 school building in Metter (which
had a continuous was nt that time in Bullcoh coun"').
pain in lny right .Toe Bostick, colored, of Rock" Ford,
side. Sometimes was acquitted upon tile chnrge of
I could hRl�ly killing Margaret Hollis, a colored
get about be- tenant.
cause of its severity. Indigestrsn has An act was passed as the recent
troubled me since I was a child nnd in session' of the legislature whicil called
the past few yenrs it grew .teadily for, the election of county school su­
worse. My food would not digest nnd perintendenta a: the, lt�lI.tit' box, . I
after meals I was in absolute misery. The colored mdustrial school, Wll- I
I rarely ever !rot a good night's sleep, !iam JameB, principal, opened wlthlI lacked enerllY and strength �n,d wa.1 apW0J]l"late
lexdrci""s., .Talks were ,
generally run down and debilitated, made by Rev. P. W. BIlMl, Dr. A, J'I"I wouhl not have believed thnt any Mooney and J. E. McCron,:,.medicine could have brought about SEE MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES, the
the rapid improvement I obtained florist, for standard size shrubbery.1from Sargon. It ended my nervous-: Phone 142, N. College St.,=nese, Ituilt back my strength and Ga. (22Bug4tp)w<¥ght-and best of all, that pain in District President
'11=:::::::::;=:=::=::=:::;�:'my side is entirely gou. Sargon E t d G· ti 'Soft Mass Pills stimulated my liver I X en s ree n.gs <and ended constipation without ever
sickening me' in the least. I regard Millville, Gn., Sept. 12, 1929.
the entire Sargon treatment as simply Denr Club Women of the First Dis-
won'derful."-ltev. J. J. Watkins, 899 trict:
Bankhead Ave., Atlanta, ,astor of Hearty grceti.gs and good wishes
Cameron Street Baptist church. to ench one of y.ou. My heart and
City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv. thouglots nre with you as you strive
for n progressive club yenr.
The district convention will be held
November the fifth, in Claxton. Yow'
president is worKing for an interest·
ing and inspiring program. This is
the year to elect your officers for the
Ablnnta, Ga., Sept. 16.-Railwnys of next two years. There will be no
the country have fnllen three billion I·eports. The executive board meet­
dollars short of 8 "fair return" in ing in March is reporting time.
nine years under the transportation I .mall expect a full delegntion nOlI
act: Claxton urges you to be there.
Executives of railways running into Resolutions must be .ent to chnir-
Atlnnta and representatives of all man, Mrs. J, L. Parrish, Midville, ten
other railways, practically every big days before the convention.
"ystem of the United States, which Each club president, district officer
have offices in Atlnnta, today can- and chairman will be officially notified,
firmed the statement made in tho Visitors are welcome, only
. notify , I
foregoing paragraph. What with the hORteS" club.
bUBes taking passengers and trucks Let me know when I cnn serve )'ou.
haul,'ng frel'ght, all of whom and Sincerely yours, Ab
-
fift' d' f
I
H" IR' "OUTS' 2'0 C"ENT"S AT BAX-FOR SALE- out y corsa. -whicll went to the railrond., ill it nny ELIZABETH SMITH BARNES, .tove wood, goed and dry. MRS.
.
TER'S BARB�R: SHOP, Flfs.t Na-·
wonder that the steam carrier. nre (MRS. G. ,M.) G L MIKELL Phone 3708 Route 2, tlOnal Bank BuildIng; nlso I'nze to
�hl�����ili�ing��p�r�e���d���t�,�F�i�r�d�D�i�d�r���tiG�.�F�'iW�.�C���£��i��S�b���0�,�G���.�_������5���P�1�t�P�)�e�v������i�w�.�������(�u�s�ei_'·!I)over rising revenues. "Profits? There �ain't If such animule," said one local
execut,ve. Furthermore, as he point­
e'd out, it Isn't as easy f�r the rnil­
roads to make both ends meet as It
is for the baby playing on the floor.
The baby, he explained, did it this
(5se 5tp)
Wanted, 50� . Old Hats
OLD HA TS _!IDE NEW
IT DON'T MATTER HOW DIR�Y THEY
ARE. WE CAN CLEAN THEM-AN,D
WE GUARANTEE A GOOD JOB. DON T
BUY A NEW ONE-RAY.E US, TO RE­
MODEL THAT LAST WIN'l,'ER HAT.
NORTHCUTT BROTHElS
PHONE 18
FURNIF;IJIIE
We have a complete line of FURNITU�E,
RUGS, STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, OIL
STOVES and MUSICAL INST:RUME�TS.
Nation's Railroads
Operated At a Loss
We can save you money on your needs in
the house furnishing line. Come to see us.
WILI-"e.DX
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
\ (In Business 22 Years) GEORGIASTATESBORO
Beginning Sept�mher 72
way:
Little baby on the !toor,
Playing with hands and feet;
Baby stuck toe in his mOl,th,
Thus making both ends meet.
Colo'l'
" ,
C.amics
,
In 7Jie
Atlanta
\
Sunday American
"The South's l10st Entertaining lVewspapee"
Order Y_our Copy NOW 'From the Looal Agent!
··r
O-'HURSDAY EPT. 19. 1928 BUJ,.LOCH t;.MU AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
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The best thnt may be expected in
the way of finance for the operation
of or schools this fnll is but little.
Our teachers \\;i1j be forced to wnit
for lhe money for which they work,
a long time. The little money in
sight will be suffi<>ient to pay but a
srnnll portion of the regulnr mont·hly
snlaries as tlley come due for the
'-j � teaching .ane this fnll. It will be a
fine idea to spend less nnd wait pa­
tiently for the money earned which i.
coming later on during "the school
year in a lump sum, it seems now.
The county board of education pur­
chnsed eight new trucks for {he wac
of �e schools for transporting chil­
dren to nnd from sehool. This will
give tho county approximately one­
third of the trucks now needed with
which to tranapsrt children to nnd
fr.om school. The utmost care will
have to be given these trucks or else
the schools now furnished will be de­
prived of this forward solution of our
transportation problem. Tbe boys
who drive these trucks will observe
the rules and regulation. set by 11IIe
county board or else they will be de-
prived of the privilege of driving.
Pllone· 'J9 Attendance in the aenior schools
thnt have alrendy begun at the usual
opening dnte is very good. Sacrifices
have to be made to enter children be­
fore farm crops are gathered but such
ron be done when patrons have the
propel" intercst in the children's edu­
cationul needs. After the school year
has ended, patrons who have made tho
sacrifices will be glad they did so.
Sacrifices are to be mnde to obtain
results that are worth while.
When times are hard our citizens
are hnrdest to sntisfy. More demands,
thnt scem to us unreasonable, are
mnde than at any other time. It i.
most difficult to satisfy the vari­
OU8 8ituations that are croating un­
r(f)t �nd contentions, in our experi­
ence. Whnt c,an be done which to UB
seems right and proper, that, we Ilo.
What cnnnot be done, We worry but
little nbout. We must have co-opera­
tion ond .pirit of give and take to
be able to obtain results that will
mean most for our school.. Selfish
whims shouldn't predominate. One
has to remember that there are others
whose rights and wishes are to be
given consideration on the same basis
as you demand fot yourself. Why
should any per80n or community be
given special favors 7 We cannot un­
derstanil why such would be ex,ected
or demnndell. Those who a·re satis­
fieo with a just share and fair treat­
ment, give us but little trouble. Where
the pinch comes is from him or that
community that is not I18tisfied with
a just share. Many expect alld urge
8jlecinl favors.
Teachers, pupil8 and patroDs and
IJeUlng restless over the delay of
school open'ng this fall. Due ta late
cotton and much rainy weather dur­
ing the past fe';' days, schools will
not open until September 30th, which The locol executives said thnt nine
is Mondny before the first of October. yenrs had Inpsed since all government
A few schools will.be able to open guarantees to the railways were with-.... 8 MIUJI.N the 23rd of iileptember. Not a vacancy draw",. following their return t9 pri-A .AY .,.,.,. is now known to exist in our county vate operatio., and official figures,1
• T H. D T 0 B B GOO D system. Teache.s for all positions now in their possession, show thnt., 0 G. T, W H B R. lor I S have been engaged, during this period 'the railwljYs fniled
J. B. Pullen, slIperi'i1tendent of the by more than three billion dollars to
Register high school, will have a earn the "fair return" to which, un­
"Father and SOn Banquet" at the Iler decisions of the oourts and the
:(tegister high school on the night of provisions of the transportation act,
�September
to which he will invite all they bnve been nssumed to be en­
I the fa11llers of the boys who are doing titled.,vocational agriculture in the Register It was shown thnt in the period of
'high school. Congressman Coo •. G. nine years the eastern group of roads
. Etlwards will be in:vlted to be the hos earned an nverage of about 4,1I principal speaker on thi. occasi<>n. per cent., or $1,179,000,000 less tban
I Ten g'rades in n junior high ••hool a fair return; the southern group of,make it very difficult for teachers to roads (including the Pocahontns lines)
be able to give service that will justi- nbout 5 per cent., or $275,000,000 less
fy accrediting. The state accrediting than a fair returJl, and the western
I board doesn't want us to nttempt but groep of rands nbout g.86 per cent" or
nine grades in any of the junior high $1,726,000,000 le.s thnn a foil' return.
schools. Ten grades can be do.e very But, and this may come DS a sur­
well when we are' a.ble to have three prise to some folks, the rnilways this
toachers to do high school work. With year, Atlanta officials are adviseli,
Ie•• than that manber it is very diffi- taking them os a whole, nre enrning
cult to do work in that mnny g.ndes relntively the Inrgest net revenuc
of high school thnt will be thorough. since 1916.
The public term of school will not. ''The railw%,s hav. attained thei"
begin u..tiI Octob.r 1st for the white present measure of prosperity-if
children of the county, Work done such it mny be called-only after a Iprior to that time wili be private. long pelOiod of ndversity, nnd as a
Really the 30th of Septe�,ber is thc result of extraordinary courageous \forst day of the nrst week of October efficiant management, an'd it saouldand that day will be included. not be overlooked thnt, although theB. R. OLLIFF,' Supt. prQ""nt Is a period of unexampled
'I.prosperity, they are still earning lessCARD OF THANKS thnn 5 3-4 per cent.," says a stnte-I wish to thank my mnny friends for ment mnde public in A tlanta. "The�'lhe trust they have shown me in the I
past una I wish a continuance of will have to earn more in good years Isame, for wmch I will ever b'Y to than they are now if, on bhe aver- I
prove worthy of. age, in both good nnd bad. yenrs, the:;(lOsepUp) ALLEN R. LANIER. nre to earn a fnir return." I
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES ===�'====="".,===
Flies are dangerous. They are alsoNew director;". wiil be issued nt nn
the filthiest insect known. They de­early date. If your name, address, pesK germs in tfll:.ee ways. By con­business, or profession is omitted, in- tact, vomit spots and excreta. Theycorrectly listed, or you contemplnte tnint everything they touch. FLY­installillg a telephone, or you desire TOX kms flies. It is snfe, stainless.an advertisement fn the next issue, 01' Simple instructions en ench uottiea chnnge in you� presenot advertise- (blue Inbel.) for killing ALL house.hold"'rnt., plense see or write the manager insects. INSIST on FFLY-TOX. FlLY-
a'�T1TEsBoRO TELEPHONE 00. TOX is the scientific insecticide de-
. veloped at Mellon Institute of In:,(19septfc)
__ lIustrm! Researcl< by )lex Res�arv.nWANTED -' Dressmaking, nl'l kinds Fellowship. FLY-TOX brings lIealth,
of w�ng �'L k &'JA� lUI��orta�c1��M�w�h i� �� \�������������������������������������������.North Main street, pb""e 194. (tfp) , fume-�ike :(r�g:l"Rnce-Adv. ...
•
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STATESBORO
"Strictly Cash"
GEORGIA:- :
j
25c
CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
BEST WHITE SIDE MEAT Lb. 17c
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
WARRIOR FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
Lb.CABBAGE
mISH POTATOES Lb.
GRIMES' GOLDEN'APPLES Doz. 19c•
LARD 8-lb. Bucket $1.15
LARD 4-lb. Bucket 59c·r
WESTERN PORK RIDS Lb. 25c
WESTERN PORK CHOPS Lb. 35c
ROUND STEAK 30c
CHUCH STEAK
Preetorius Meat· Markft
Pho... 'U......We ;Deliver� ", .. ,
37 WT MAIN STREET
from living birds, animala. fish and
some af the mod beauflful leenery in
the state-whloh the De nrtment of
Game and FIsh completed last sea­
aon. While the metlon picture was
designed e.pecially for school and
class room use, it thns attracted wide
attention and the highest of com­
mendation from civic organizations.
huntIng and fishini clubs, and similar
organizations of adults. wherever it
has been exhibited. MIs. Jerome will
dispa:y this serle's of films at anyFor the last two year. I have tried Georgia school, upon request of the
to work with the Boy Scouts of superintendent or principal, and atStjit�8lioro: Somo of the boYs have tlris time invites correspomlonce in
made excellent progrea. In the Boy order that an early Itinerary Rlay beScout movement. There are a num- made up convenient to the school. in
ber o.f boys In Stateaboro who should the several localitil'tl In the state.
belong to the Boy Scouts. For the Carefully compiled .tatistics show
next few weeks articles discussing that the total economic vaiue of the
I the Scout movement will appear in wild life and fish taken in Georgia IDthis paper. I hope we wi, I be able
I
a yenr Is in excess of $20,000,000, or
,to help a number of boys become nearly twice 88 much as the state ap­I Scouts. We meet each Tuesday even- propriutes for educntionnl purposes,
ling at eight o'clock in the Sea Island in the common schools, Is the wildBank bui.ding, We extend a welcome life in Georgia worth learning "bout,, to .boys and their parents, conserving and protecting for thoSome may ask "What is a Boy future?
Scout '/" From the Boy Scout hand-
book, page eight, lin answer is given: Our Match Supply"What fun he finds in hiking into th"
woods I HQ tells north from south by Comes From Russia
the moss on the trees, 01" east from
I
- __
west by the shadows. He can talk to Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 9.-The Rus-
a brother Scout arcoss a river by sinn government claims that exportssignalling, He knows the principal of mntches from the Soviet Union totrees and birds and animals thut he I Europe, the Near East and to themeets, he kno,ws which arc pOI�onou, I United States, will reach 2,000,000,000weeds or reptiles, he can find his way boxes during the present year accord­
b� the stars as �i(1 the Indians and I ing to a report today to' the' Atlantapioneers before him.
10ffice
of the federal department of"If matches are frogotten, he laughs commerce from the Americnn 'minis­and proceeds to kindle fire by rubbing tar to Stockholm.
sticks together or by striking steel The reason assigned fo� this figureon flint., The fire once started, wh�t is the estimated incrense of 64 pergood things he can cook out there In cent in production during the presentthe open! He .keeps. himself physi- yeur over the 1913 production figures,cally fit, he avoids poisons of alcohol which are used ns an irrdex basis. Thcor tobacco; he guurds his tongue.ft·om match indusb'y of the union is saidloose speech or boasting or �acrile�e. to have made progress during the pnstWhen he spenks of anyone he trIes five yenrs, ond it is estimated that theto spe'ak well of him. output of matches during the prese"t
\
"His Scout ·go�d tUl'n�' to .some one year will amount to 7,000,000 cases,each day mnke hIm ,�ony i,nends, for or.l0,OOO,OOO,OOO boxes as ngninst 4,­the way to have fncnds IS first be 500,000 case. in 1919. It is plnnned 'one, His motto is "Be PI'epnred" nnll report says, to approprinte 30000 000he thinks through in advnnce what ho rubles (ruble equivaleht to n;'ou� 50would ?o. in fire o�· storm. When so�,e I cents) for enlarging the match 'fac­one IS IIIJured he IS ready to help hun, tories during the next five yenrs. Fivewith his first-nid knowledge. new fnctories nre to be l'eady thisuH!! always tries to be a useful year, it Was stated.
citizen. He helps his community.
Another big thing a Scout enjoys is
camping-there he finds fun in game
Ot' swim-finds new friends in woodtl
I nnd other fellows and there nmongthe tree., or God's silent stars, or by
the campfire's ruddy embers, he
dreams out his great Tomorrow."
It's great to be a SCHUt.
Z. S. HENDERSQN,
Scoutmaster,
MOVED back to homll on College St.,
tnking boarders and renting rooms.
Give us n cull. Mrs. T. L. DAVIS.
(12sep2tp)
CASH SPECIALS
�rFRIDArandSArvR8AY
Strillgless Cut BEANS 2 No.2 Cans
Foot's Best CORN 2 No.2 Cans
TOMATOES No. 2 Can tOe
LIBBY'S TRIPE Per Can 200
LARD 4-pound Bucket 500
POINTER COFFEE Pound 200
Q JELLO, the new kind, 210cpkgs,' 100
HEINZ CATSUP 14-oz. Bottle 25e
Octagon Toilet Soap tijc
SUPER-SUDS 25c
OYSTER SHELL $1.00
A'LDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 4 EAST MAIN ST.
Good Clean Stock l!f
New Crop Garden Seed
BUV IN BULK
Get Quality and Quantity
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and, OG FEED.
AlsD full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are· fresh st�ck and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEm AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Inaugurate Campaign
For Game Protection
5c
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17.-Miss Mary
K. Jerome, who has been a teacher
and scout leader in different parts of
Georgia, has been appointed director
of educational conservation program
of the State Depnrtment of Garno
nnd Fish .
The work which Miss Jerome hns
undertaken is in furtherance of broad­
ening the scop� of the propagation
and conservation work inaugurated
by Commissioner Twitty sometimn
ago. It is the purpose of the
depart-,ment to rench the children of thostate to instill in their plastic mindsa real knowledge of and love for bird,
fish and nnimal life, ana to impress
Iupon them the need for protection andconservation of the state's grentestnatural resources.
Miss Jerome has been a close stu­
dent of bird and nnimal life and hns
made n grent success in his work
among child..n, both as n scout leader
nnd n teacher, a combination which
especially fits her for the new duties
she now i ...·undertaking. It is her
intention to co-operate closely with
the school teachers of the state in
their nature work in the class rooms,
and to that end she is mnking avail­
able a collection of books, pamphlets
and magazines dealing with all forms
of bird, fish and animal life; methods
of attracting and holping them, prac­
tical means for aiding in their wel­
fare, etc .
Recently the Department of Garno
and Fish has completed a splendid
little booklet, "Plan of Work for Fu­
ture Gua'rdians," which carried a
definite plnn of study, tnken month by
month, in a manner sufficiently
formal for real development, nnd at .
the same time delightful in ita fea­
tures far outdoor stutiy. 'The booklet
has the endorsement of Han. M. L.
Duggan, state superintendent of edu­
cation, and will be ready for deliver
to te";hers upon request by Oc­
tober � t.
One of the most impressive and
lasting me.tbod� of .l!!aching the valu�. of and neces�ity for p'roper prtiserva-'
tioD of wild life yet devised by an; , ,
department o. organization ellgage� • ". ." '.' "."."in this work i. the serle8 of
m�tlo
. '. "," --"_ , .. ,:" ,. .' , "
plctur811 dealing Wit ,.wil� ,Jlfe
•
-t'fiil-":/,. , £::, ,it:1':'.....
'
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_•• DeU,lt,f/ul fo Dri"el
The Clevrolet SlJ: dellvera its power
with that IIDQOth, even, velvety
80w which characterizes the truly
fine,automobU.. At every speed, you
travel without the sltahtest annoy­
ance from vibration. Equally de­
UOtful are ita comfort and han­
diInll ease. Four lonll Hmi-eUipdc
mock abear_ aprinll8 provide the
road balaDce found In the fineat can.
ADd the st-mll Ilear ill equiooecl
�out with &ktIoa.free-r.u
-80 Economical .to OUlnl
Many people stUi do not appreciate
how llttle it costa to own .. Chnro­
let Six. You can aeroaDy secure a
Cb.evrolet SlJ: for practically the
..me caah and monthly p8JDleD"
you would ezpect to m8b for ..,
low· priced car. Furthermore, It It
uouaually economical to operate­
better tluna 111 milu to tM ",,_
0/ ,tJlolins, with unusually I�' ..u
CODlI1IDlptloo. Come In for • deaiiJo.
Itradou todayl
-10 Durable flllfl Depen.Ja6lel
The Clevrolet SlJ: fa bunt to �e
world'. highest standards. Ita deai&D
npreaents more than four yean'
development and teatlng, Materials
are carefully selected. Htahly skilled
workmen perform every manufac­
turinll operation. And iDmectton fa
rilloroil8 and continuous. the result
Is quaUty 80 htah that you can
confidently: look forward to thou�
ands upon thouaands 01 care-freeO
dependable�1
5c
The
COACH '595
".;"
BULLOCH TIMES NEW MOTOR LAW
ALMOST PERFECT
BUUOC", nMf;S AUD STATESIIORO NEWS
Foreign Cotton Affects
South's Staple Crop StArs� DIARY'
FOUR
AND
�ln Slat sbOru i1L"'19 "One American mnnufnctarer uses
80 per cent, Egyptian cotton because
hc cannot get as fine or as long C8t­
ton in this country, There is no
blinking lho facts us they exist.
A merican cotton supremacy is hot
only threatoneil but is slowly beb,l,(
undermined," writes Artlnn- Coleman
in tho current issue of Holland'a, The
Magazine of the South.
A ma7Aing us it may sound to South­
ern people who look upon cotton, the
bulwark of Our very existence, as a
'Matter of COurse and a never ending
source of revenue, much of the cot­
ton now grown is absolutely useless
in the manufacture of anything made
in this country except the shoddiest
of material. Nearly fifteen pel' cent,
of the )028 crop was untenderable on
contract because of the short staple,
and morc oi this class is grown each
year.
Mr, Coleman !5uy.s, "For many yC8!'
American short cotton bus been ship­
ped to Japaa and Europe where it is
used in the manufacture of under­
wear, blankets, cheap rope, twine nnd
other commodities. In those countries
it is forced to compete in price with
cotton from Chinn anti India, Cotton
8l'0wn with the cheapest of cheap na­
twe labor 'Coolie' cotton, it has come
to be called. In order to compete with
this cheap cotton, American cotton
must be cheaper.
"Particularly it must be etlenper
than IIndian cotton, for India raises a
short cotton thut is the best for the
uses to which ,it is put to b. had.
There are mills in America where
domestic cotton could not �upplant
Indian cotton if the American cotton
Supscription, $1.50 per Year. PROTISroNS FOn' TAXA'I'roN
)\S ADOPTEE! I3Y IIECENT
LEGIs-LA'EURE ARE IDEAL.D. B. TUnNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1005, at the postoff'lce' at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 187D.
Atlanta, Ga. Sept. n.-Georgia's
bus la .... passed at the recent session
of the legislature, which placed all
bus companies under supervislon and
control uf. the Public Service Com­
mission, as is the case with the rail.
roads, is the "most perfect law, corn­
pared to similar laws In other states"
that he has hod an opportunity to
investigate, in the opinion of J. A.
Perry, chairman of the commission,
He says that the law looks both
to protection and service to the pub­
lic and ut the same time provide,
reasonable and fair regulation for the
bus operators.
Railroad companies also, under the
new low, are given the rigllt to op­
erute upon the public highways if
given a certificate under the act, and
they are also given the right to own
the whole or any part, 'of the capital
stock of a cor.poration operating 3
bus srice .., the highways, Mr .
Perry explained.
Motor vehicles engaged solely in
transporting school children and
teachers, or those operating exclu­
Hively in transportdng' agriculturnl,
horeicultaral, 01' dairy products, or
other farm products from the point
of production to market, when such
moto!' vehicle is owned or operated by
the manufacturer or ·producer of such
products Bre exempt, and the 1_ does
not npply to Wlis acceptetl class, Mr.
Peny said.
Taxicabs or trucks of baggage was given away. Indio's cotton is
trunsfer companies operated prinei. stronger and better than Americnn
pally within the incorpornte limits of short cotton. China's cotton is bet­
the city, with occasional trips beyond tel'. This is not my opinion. It is "
the city limits, are also exempt, he stutement of a cotton goods manu­
said. The same is true, he added, of facturer who operates one of the
hotel pnssenger motor vehicles when 'Iargest concerns of its kind in the
use'll exclusively for its patrons Rnd country nnd Whose product is nution-
employes. ally recognized as one of the best."
The road license revenue, originally'. Mr. Coleman points out how and
embodied in the legislation, accortling why. shalt staple, untenderable cot­
to IIlr. Perry, was eliminated before
ton ,IS becommg more popular with
it was enacted into law, it being un- Southe�'n farmers; how thi! affects
derstood that this had been taken
the prJce of all cotton; what this
care of in a rid.r 6n the general means to Southern business and mnny
tax act.
other fncts about cotton which most
Southerne!'s who have seen' cotton all
their lives know little about.
THEY STILL WONDER
fI"e doesn't need to go far in the
la"d to find himself thrown in the
presence of some minister of the gos­
pel who, with tears in his voice, be­
moans the increasing absence of piety
among the jieople, If he is permitted
to enlarge upon the subject, he points
back to those halcyon' days when men
bad a sense of sanctity. Sinners were
willing to listen to the voice sf the
minister as he urged them to' think
upon their ....avs. "What has become
•f the old-time religion?" Is the un­
answered question. "What hOB come
over the people in these 'mOdern
tlays?"
And the people are condemned for'
file lack of piety while the ministry
•till wonders "why Wle people have
fallen so far short if their tluty.
Perhaps it would be impossible to
place a finger upon anyone specific
eause for this changed condition; but
if this writer were called upon to
point out the most conspicuous need
of, the present age in �he church, it
wollld be a return to that tiAle when
preachers preached piety instead of
policed the people.
In making this statement, we real­
ke that there are yet many pious men
In the pulpit-men Who proclaim the
love of God and the. need of salvation.
Most ministers arc doing their duty
.n that score. Sadly enough, they
may not attract the large and enthusi­
a.tic congrega�ions, but there is yet
with them the happy consciousness of
having done that duty whereumo they
were sent. It is the human IR the
pulpit, nnd not the divine, which im­
pels the mini.ter to draw crowds
through the pUlpit tirade. against
civic affairs. One might thus insure
a full hou�� all the time, and might
fiatter himself and receive the plaUdit
of admiring friends upon his ability
to draw, but we make this bold
declar�tion;r_ .:rhere is not an iota of
8alva�lOn or food for hungry souls in
all the ministry of that kind that may
be broadcast iR a t�ousand years.
And the ministers still wonder.
It is provided in the tax act, as he
pointed out, that all buses 0{ a cu­
paoity of ten 01' less, one-fourth of a
cent a mile traveled; on buses of a ca­
pacity of more than ten and not 1l10re
thnn twenty, one�hnlf cent a mile,
nne] on buses of n capacity of more
than twenty, three-fourths cent a mile
tmveled. On· trucks of a loaded ca­
puc.ity of 5,500 pounds 01' less, Qne and
three-fourths cents a mile, and on
trllcks of a loa.led capacity ef more
than 5,500 pounds, two cents a mile
goes to the state.
lt was explained that this road tnx
Or license is to be paid quarterly in
advance in the sum of $75, to be ad­
justed at the end of the quarter on
the busis of actual mileage made.
In addition to the road tax 0 fee of
$35 is charged for every certificnte of
convenience and necessitYi $'7.50 for
the transfer of n certificate, and nn·
nuul1y on 01' before euch slicceeding
J'llluary 1st liS long us the certil1-
cote remains in force $25 for registrA­
tion am�l license for each succeeding
ycm'.
The commissi011 is given authority
to suspend, revoke, niter 01' amend any
cerlillcute if it appears that the hold­
er of the certificate has wilfully vio­
lnted 01' refu�ed to obicl've any orders,
rules 01' l'egu4ations prescribed by the
commission, or if, in the opinion or
the commission the holder of such
c rtificote has not furnished adequate
service, Reasonable l'Qtes, farcs And
chu)·g(,. will be ftxed by the COI11-
lllission.
Mr. Peny said that the commission
has authority to fix the amount of
bonds, in the way of protection against
loss or damage to pnsscngel's 01'
property, in any amount of Qot rnore
When iUiss Catherine Deoglin, 67, thall $10,600 for anyone accident,
of �el:fnstJ was eviete'd from her kome casualty 01' mishap, Hnd not more than
more than 500 cats were found run. $5,000 for anyone injured 01' dam-
ning about the pl'"pert,w. aged Under the law, it is made 0
-------- crime and punishable as fol' fl mis·
Burglars in Ch4cago stole 249 pen- demeanor for any ag�nt, «;!mploye 01'
nies saTed by, the 8-year.old son, J'. C. officer of &.ny corporation who know­
BOl'loour, but overlooked $3,qOO M)' .. ingly violates any o!'der 01' rlile or
Burbom' had hitld�ear'by. provision of it, or who knowingly ne.
cepts 01' re.ceives any rebates frol11
the raies, fares 01' charges �stablish­
ed by the commission.
Horace Major, 5, of Ocean View,
Va., is un expert fishermun, well
versed in piscatorial lore,
Paul Neal, 16, has recently won
fame and cash as a jockey at a Chi­
cago track, where he rode foul' win­
ners in a single dllY,
Robert Morris, of St. Louis, was un­
hurt when he rolled off the roof of f1
two-story building in his sleep,
-------
Bobby Burns, a Conadian railroad
man, chased a wolf in tall gl'as" and
cap'ured it alive with his hands.
JAMES W. BOIWUGHS
The news has been received of the
deatll 'Of James W. BoroughS, of Rock­
ingham, N. C., father of' S. C.
Boroughs, of Statesboro. He was siCk
only n few days, �lr, Boroughs wns
a hU'ge planter and farmer and wns
73 years old; was married twice; had
two sons anp two daughters by first
marriage, L, W. BOl'oughs, 6t Norman,
N. (!;.; S. C. Boroughs, of Statesboro;
Mrs, ]�. L, Spivey, of RiCHmond, Va.,
and Mrs. John 'J'hornus, of Jackson
Spl'ing's, N. C.; also ten childron by
his second wife. He was buried "'ut
Green Lake M. E. church, neal' Rock­
ingllUm, N, C., on September 14. His
first wife wns :M iss Eliznbeth Bar­
field, who \.'lied ion 1890, and �lis second
wife wus Miss Roxie Truitt, of CUI'·
tersville, S. C.
Haunted by the e1{es of a baby she
had desertetl in Dubli., Mrs. Violet
Murray rel.urned from England to be
convicted.
Ricard Lnvalee, of Pm'ls, was 8"­
reiited in connection with an alleged
plot to .muggle five tons of opium
into Fl'anc�,
-------
Albett H. Moore, of Chicago, dis­
figured bis wife's Pl'Ctty faco witll a
razor to make her stop flirting with
othel' men,
When Miss Louise Humphries, of
C81'diff, was killed by an automobi;e
more than 5,000 in bills was found
sewetl in hel' dress.
The trial of James F. Fa ...o" fa!
theft was haited when a woman in
Manchester, Eng" offered to adopt the
10-year-old prisoner.
After being given up eight months
ago as lost, Mr. and,Mrs. 'l'. A. Glover,
of London, retul'I1ed safely from ""
African �x}lloring trip. .' Q <"
I
sixteen years, when
I suffere,d fr 0 m
I weakness, and it
I always helped me,"
I says
Mrs. J. W.
Jinright, R. F. D. 2,
I Troy, Ala.
; �!o.tiy I
I offiicted with bad
spells of backache.
I At times I felt as
I if my back would break. I
I would drag one foot after tho
other, in a helpless eort of B
way, and once I got down in
bed My bUBband' urged me to
take Cnrdui, nnd I soon found
I what a fine medicine it
I rcally was:
"When my second child waa
I little, I was in very bad health.
I I did not pick up aa I should
have. I waa weak and sickly.• I do not believe ·that I would
• hava come tlirough, hut for
Cnrdul.NI
,
James H:ustii, of Cloicago, struck a
neighbor with .a sock, :lnd wns sent to
jail when it" was shown that it con·
tained a chunk of lead.
Gesrge S. Wall, of Bil'minghaRl,
Eng., in three months \\tas sellt�nccd
successively for thrashi·ng his 801.11
sp....kiRg his dau'ghter crueHy and 6eneral Sall«;no is tireli and SIWS
beating his wi�.· 'he wants a long rest. The marines
Aiter being chosen queen of a ball
tried hard to nrrange CIne for him.
ift Cox:yde, Belgium, and recei.ving '\ IfeIen Beemer, 9, one of the most.
g..""d rUtih by the y:oung mell pres- famous 'of present day Hawaiian
ent, tl1e Uqueen" tuv.ed out to be a hula dancers, is making her first visit
boy in female a1'ire. to the mainiand of tme Uniied States.
When Ed Williams of Butte, Mont., Edna Peters, of Miallli, Fla., chosen
got a marriage license and looked ,foc faa "tRe personification of Araericun
Mildred WalO<en to take the part of, gi·rlhood," was awardea a prize of
�e bride, l!e f�uJ14] �at 'j'IIll, Bum- $5,OQO and a t,ip. t() .Europ'e. She is
�,\"r Imd bel'ten hi., by " few I fl fe.et four' incWes
! tall, �Iligb's ,'laO
ialliutee, both men having been i'ssued po.nds, oos da"k brewn IHU" and hazel
lle...,ses te m'arry tile arne lfirJ. �es. '
fVvant'�d�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.•0 AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS TK/.N I
\::�£NTY_FIVl: CENTS A wr.FY
(By' Rose Farquhar.)
Fritlay-well Mrs. Cane was. up at
are house this P. m, and she 'was a
telling LIS aboat the flx
she went und got her
self in to. Tt seams that
her hwsbend was very
sick and she thot he was
a goi ng to die off on her
so she sold his close to
Miss Vera Wilson, a Lomion dancer,
was awal'ded $1,250 damages because
she had to kick so high that the liga­
ments of her knees were injured.
Au iustruetor 10 the blolu�y delJUrt·
mont ur 0 (!erTUln university f!lund
NOme UliuRuul deliultioDS In the �xum·
InoUon pllpers I� graded recl!ntl,v.
One hopeful sl.ullent said "holUology"
Is the slUdy uf homes, Another de­
finerl "recIIJI!lulntlllu" us tlte cuptur�
uf iuseels hy hl()lnglsts. 'file deplh (_II
llit:! o('�nn wu� e£'tlmutcd by 1\ (.'oecl us
IlhllUf two feet, w�He Ilnniller slllrl
Iltl� g'l'cfltesl flenth wns nenrly 2n,OOO
Inllpc::.
"ARE YOU
PLAYING, THE
GAME WITl'l ':HIM?
You are if you are protecting
his health with moder.n, safe
r e f r i ger a t ion ... and the
surest way to be sure you are.
doing this is to own a
GENERAL
.1
ELECTFrC
ALL-STEEL
REFRIGERATOR
Safe-and the best that your
money can buy. "Years
Ahead" ..:.._ with m 0 r e than
300,000 satisfied owners, not
one .of whom has spent a.
single dollar for service PI'
repairs! And, every one has
perfect, safe refrigeration­
well below 500 F. at all times.
You pwe it to yourself, to
your family, and to your pock­
etbook to ihvestigate the G. E.
today, whlle you are stlll able
to purchase on these'excep­
tionally liberal terms, But
hUj:'ry! The time limit i,s short.
ACT
NOW,NOW
$10 DOWN
30 MONTHS
to Pay
• A Citizen Where..er We Serv••
Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder IrrItation
disturbs your sleep, causes Burning
or Itching Sensation, Backache or
Leg Pains, making you feel tired,
depressed, and discouraged,. why
not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystex tod,y at
any drug store. Put it to the test.
See for yourself what it does. Money
back If it doesn't bring quick im­
provement, and satisfy you com­
pletely. Try Cyst.ex today. Only 600.
Farmers Union
Warehouse
Leased and Operated by
E. A. Smith Grain Company
BuYers AI�ays'
On, Hand-
To Pay the Top of the Market
for Your Cotton..
Let Us Handle Your Cotton for You..
Government B·ond�d.
Liberal Advances Made On Cotton
\ '.. :. \
i r' '.
�t.ored With Us.
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FOR RENT - House on Zetterower
avenue. See J. O. MAR'I'IN (2tc)
FOR 'RENT-The residence on the
Foss place one mile from town on
the lIIoore Road. For particulars ap­
ply to MRS. E. JI FOSS.
a 2nd handed dealer ill \VANTED-Plain and fancy sewing,
ole close aad now her also men's shirts ; satifacbion guar- .
anteed. MRS. F. E. LANIER,
to-IIhusbenel has went anti Savannah avenue. (12sepltp)got well. Sum fokes is EXPERIENCED SALESLADY withjust nacherally onlucky A.l reference, desires employment,
I gess. permanent 01' temporary. Phone 15-1,.
�aterday _ went to a Address, 102 Inman St. (lOsepltpJ
party for the yunger set WANTED-A middle-aged woman tolive in the home an do generaltonite and June and me housekeeping for myself and three
got to tawking kinda sentimentle and children. M. B. HENDRIX, Route I,
I got all flustered up and put my but- Metter, Ga. 19sep2tp)
tel' ;'0 my coffee and put creem on my 10 HORSE FAR'M for sale 01' stand-
hot role. Then we danced and evry ing rent;
will sell or rent all 01' a
J part; situated witbin 200 yards ofthing waxed lIfar.y tj]] 10 belles p. 'm. city limits, running back one mile •
at nite. <- '" •. J. \Y. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Ga.
SundaY-Aiter we cum home frum (19sep2tp)
the park and the swirnmin Pool this STRAYED=-From the Dock (hoover
it ... place about June 1st, small sizeda er noon pa sed that they is one bull yearling, 18 months old, brindleole adcIige toot issent enny good no color, unmarked, Suitable reward for
more and when raa sed What 1 is information. C. C. DeLOACH, Brook­
that he replyed and sed The 1 about let, Route 1. (12sep2tp)
worn in putting evry thing 00 there FARMER-Would like to communi:
buck, cote with landlord who has 30 acres
, good land and house suitable for twoMunday-well it wont be long now small families; share crop. P. B.
till skocl commences & starts agen. MILLER" R 1, Louisville Road, Sa­
l ges I wont be verry sorry becuz this vnnnah, Ga. • (lOsepltp).
has been a offle discom1itable summer WANTED to exchange 100 or more
on acct. they has ben so muteU ""rk pure
bred S. C. B. Leghorn hens,
"yO one and two years old for a gentleto do just like you was in the army. pORy or small mule. No old plugs.
Ma Wa. the Gen. and pa was the pay- J'll give or take di.lference. W. F.
master that diddent payoff So let the THOMPSON, Route 3, Box 54, Oliver,
'
I k I Ga. (5sep2tp)a e S 00 belle ring. FOR RENT _ My home on NorthTue"day-well 1 of are ole neibors Main street, either as a whole or in
sellubrated his 92st berth day today Bpartment.; has twelve rooms which
and when pa shook hands with him he m!'y be divided into three apartments
t h' h h .
WIth separate entrances. PossesSIonas 1m as e had a happy hfe and immediately. W. S. PREETORIUS.he .huk his hed and knodded and sed (12sep2tp)
he had had a very happy life. So fur'I-'--A'--J)"-M'-I-N-I-ST-R-A-T-O-R-'-S-S-A-L-E--WensdaY-I hatl to warsh my teeth GEOROIA-Bulloch County.nnd neck this a. m. on acct of mn By auth�";ty of the .court of, ordi-
sed we was a going t hav C f nary of saId county, will b? >u.d be-o e o. or fore the court house dou,' In States-
?uppel' und w]jen 1 ast. whom she sed bora, Bulloch county, Georgia 9n theIt was to be four gentlemen and a 1irst Tuesday in October, 1929, within
strange noose paper man the legal hours of sale to the llighest
Thirsda"-M d P S·t h d bid�er, for cash, the following de-Jean ug evens a scrIbed bank stock:
another tite today and when I went Eight s�ares in Sea Islaild !lank,
home rna was werried becuz she that the PElr value of which is $50..
I had lost a nother tooth. But I Eight shares in Fir.st Jl!ational Bank,
haddent. cr had it in my hip pkt. alii th;,��rs�:��� 1� B��� �f t\���sboro
the time. the par value of which is $100.
'
Five shares in Bank of Brooklet,
the pal' value of which is $50.
This September 2, 1929.
MRS. CARRIE BRANNEN,
LLOYD A. BRANNEN,
_________.::il"'-d:.:m::::inistrntol'3,
CITY TAX BOOKS --------------------"-----
The city tax books are now open
for the payment of 1929 city taxes.
Books will close November 15th.
B. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
(5sepl0t,_)
:-- _
PUBLIC N6TICE
All parties indebted to the estate
of Dr. A. Temples are requested to
call at my, office, on the third floor of
the FiI:st National Bank Building, and
make ImmedIate settlement 01' satis­
factory arrangement.
Ll'NTON G. LANIER, I(22aug-5sep2tc) Attorney-at-Law.
I We Appreciat�
iYo'ur Pat!'�ilale
and O;rel' in .r�t!lll'lt
The V'ery
Utm'ost
In Food Vahias!
We hive wonderful .peelal, 'or the week-end on Item. nOI
lilted In thl. Ad, Vllit UI FrIda), Alternoon and Satur­
day 10 thlt you may take advantage 01 our .uper-valu�!
Makes the Wash Day into a Wash Morningl
RiD S 0 2 'i: IS,
UNDERWOOD'S
DevDed Bam No, YsCan 9,
Old Dutoh
2 ': IS;CLEANSERChases Dirt I
A&P-DOI.JBLE·TIP
Ma·tobes I..a,�geBox
DIAMOND
(:RYSTAL Salt l�-Lb,Pkg.
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
Coil e e'
'
Pound
The Large.. Sellin, CoDce in Amerkal
L
NEW CROP
Black-Eye Peas 'Lb. 15.:
/ LARD Lb. 13cCompoundBulk
NUTLEY'S'
OLEO Lb. 21.:
CORAL, SLICED
BACON lb. 31.:
P.icnic Hams Lb.' 20c
..
APPLES Oranges
Dozen 20eIOeDozen,
Punch Remarka-
TllOse wllo wish 10 sleep In comfort
sbould follow the new fashllln of
wen!'lng pajomas wlill plflld pnttel'ns.
Nothing Is more cnnilllcl\'e to Insom·
nla thnn the consclol1sness of beIng
rtemodp.- nn�tnn 'fl'/l Il�('rrnt.
Label Them
Family phologrnphs should be la·
beled on lhe bock with t.he person's
Dume whose pIcture it Is. OtherwIse,
they will prove useless to n futnre
gencrntinn who mlghf otherwfse prize
f.hem \If�l'Y h h:d 11:1.
ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to a,nnounce to the public that, after September
15th, we will have with us
MR. ALLEN R. LANIER
as funeral director aNd licensed embalmer.
We feel sure that with his six years' e�erience as funeral
director and licensed embalmer in this section and th(') fact
that he was reared in Bulloch county, and knowing the
people of this section, will enable us to offer a fittiN�
memorial to those who fall aslee·p.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Hay Presses
EJlgine Power Steel Hay PRCSS $255.00
-
Horse Power Steel Hay Press : .. $130.00
These presses make' full standard sille baJes, 16x18 inch€jIJ
and our priees are about half those af othe.t"makes, We
are equip,ping our EngiNe Power Press ntis season witH one
of the best Dust-li:ooof E-ngiNes made in the Unite_« States,
and this press has no equal for the ecooomical baling of hay.
It is direct geared and eliminates all belts with tileir in­
cident troubles.
All our machines are fuUy wai:ranted and have been on the
market for 15 years. Write for cuts and full detailed
information.
Steel Stalk Cutter on Wheels , $30.90
Steel Stalk Cutter Without Wheels
BULLOCH 'nME,\AND STATESBORO 'NEWS
,
TEACHERS COLLEGE I Central President .
.
. Discusses Road Plans
---,'
The secol:d week of scho�1 finds the That few notivities of n roil road nre
largest enrollment in the history of so little understood as those deRling
the colloge. The recent legislnhure with its public relations work, is tho
changed tile name hom @leorgia Nor- assertion of President A. E. CliJit of
mal School to South Georgia 'I'each- .bhe Central of Georgia. In a state­
cr. College ami gave the college a ment published today he say" that
1'egllliar four-year college standing while some "eople think of this as
with power to grant foul' year de- merely the issuance of statements in­
grees. Practically every county -ln tended to put the railroads in a fa­
Southeast Georgia is represented at vorable light, thut public relations
this session and many ath",' South work includes every phuse of rnilroad
Georgia as well as North Georgia operation since a railroad must bring
counties. There are also many stu- its service up to a high standard of
dents from out of the state. After!l efficiency before it can properly ..lk
week of settling down everything is. about itself.
running smoothlj. and classes are be- "In their public relations campaign
ing held regularly. the railroads are, frankly, endeavor-
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet entertain- .ing to retain nnd increase the good
ed the student body at a reception will of the public," says ·Mr. Clift.
Wednesday ;evening. ,Refreshments "This they are trying to do, not
were served on the lawn in front of through the tlistriloution of 'railroad
East Dormitory and the evening was propaganda" but by rendering the
spent in getting acquainted. kind of service which the public hag
The presideat and faculty enter- a right to expect. No inefficient,
t"'ned last Friday at their annual re- poorly managed or- operated railroad
ception fer the studeats and friends can win public. tavor by issuing false
of the school in Statesboro. The fac- or misleading .'ita,tements about itself.
ulty and visitors repreeenting 1:he "Any advert;'si�g campaiga, wh.th­
various civic organi�ations of the city er to sell goods or to gBin good will,
comprised the receiving line and the must be based upon the fact.. No
entire student body was introduced, such campaign can be effective unless
A short pregram was given by the it deals otrictly with the truth. B�­
rmusic department after the introduc- foro n railroad can properly talk
tions. At the close of the musical, about itself, it must bring its service
refreshments were served. up to the highest possible standard of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Perry and efficiency. Then and then only, can
Robert Perry Jr. were guests of Miss it properly come beliore the public
Viola Perry and Mrs. Emma Perry \vith a statement of its accomplish­
Sunday. ments anti its problems. The policy
AnlOng those who visitetl in States- of taking. the pUblia into the railroad.'
bora for the week end were Kather- confidence has made it necessary for
ine Brett, Reta Lee, Emma Lewis, the roilroads to have something wortb
Hazel Deal, Evel",n Simmons, Eliza- telling the public."
!beth Addison, Sara Co,*" Mildred Mr. Clift reviews public relations
Averitt and Brunell Deal. developments during the past eight
Rev. J, E. Porker, pastor of the years, during which time the Central
Statesboro Methodist church, con- and other railroads have issued peri­
ducted chapel exercises at the college odieal statements to the public,
Wed.l'e.day morning. through the newspapers and othel'
!\ollsses Kathleen Daughtry and Lu- mediums. H. points out that during
cile Suddath were at home with their this period, co.operation betweea the
parents in Portal for the week end. public and the railroads has helped to
Miss Lucile Rountree spent the make transportation service the most
week end in S�mmitt. r efficient in this country's history.
The Stephens Literlll'Y society helll The Central's, presitlent declares
their first meeting of the new sch801 that his road has no designated pub­
year Thursday evening at which time lic relations officer or department, but
office,.. and sponsors were chosen, as looks upon .very employe as a public
follows: President, LaFiece Collins; relations representative, each one
vice president, Waldo Pafford; secre- charged with the responsibility of
tary, Kathleen ,Harmon; ,treasurer, rendering service that will justify the
Talmadge Roberts; chaplain: Ralph public's good will, He closes by say­
Henderson; reporter, Maurice Screws; ing that it is upon the fundamental
pianist, Marie Hendrix; song lea.er, principle of rendering g.od service as
Hulda Cail; mascot, Mnrgaret Anne efficiently and economically as pos­
Wells; sponsors, Miss Hester New- sible that the entire public ..Iutions
ton and Robert Donaldson. The so- policy of the Central is based.
ciecy held a short initiation for new
members Monday evening, followed
by a reception on the campus.
Mrs. McDaniel, formerly Miss Lu­
neil Bell, daughter of Mrs. Lula Bell,
denn of women, left Wednesday eve­
ning for her home in N ashville, Tenn.,
after spending some time with her
mother,
Jane Watson, Evelyn Olliff and Lee
Brunson spent the week end at their
homes in Register.
Miss Cleo Rimes spent the week
end with her sister in Laniel', Gu.
The Oglethorpe Uternt·y society
helo thair 1irst meeting of the year
\Vednesday, evening at which time
the following short talks were given:
The Need fo'r " Society in College,
F. H. Sills; What This Society Has
Done fOt· the Students, Annie Ruth
Moore; Why We Sholild Join the
Oglethol'])e, Florence Brinson. Thir­
�y-two new membcrs were enrolled at
the meeting'. The new on'jeers arc:
President, F. H, Sillsj vie� president,
Ad·.._iie B, Pal'ker; sec,retary, Lil1ia'1
Rockel'; treaSLIrer, Stella Vanlanding­
ham j chaplain, \Vulton Usher. On
Monday a socia·I• was held for the new
I members, the ld members acting as'
I hosts. .
Ellis Health Law Is
CITY REGISTRATION
The city registration books are now
open. If you expect to Vote in the
city elections it is Recessal'y that you
register every yea·r. Books close
October 15th. 1
B. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
(5sep6t)
FOR RENT-House at 106 Bulloch
street. Apply next dam'. (29altc)
YOU ARE ALWAYS. ASSURED
Quality and
Econo·�l.,Y
WHEN YOU SHOP AT ROGERS
These Prices Eft'l'Ctive Friday and Satuoday, Septem'fr 20th and 20Ist
ROGERS CREPE
Toilet Tissue 3 Roll. IOc
BANQUET CHARMER
BACON
Lb.
COFFEE
Lb.29c 27c
25c
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE, SLICED
Pineapple N�:.!-2 25c
LIBBY OR"DEL MQNTE
i.nach 2 N�...�!-2S 35c
CAMPBELL'S
'Fomato
PRINCE
ALBERT
SO.up
Cans
TOBACCO
2�3 25c 2 Ca.ns
KRAFT'S ELKHORN
Cheese 29cLb.
FANCY STERLING
Side Meat 17cLb.
.
FANCY DRY SALT
Fat Back Meat Lb. 12�c
IrishPotatoes 10 a.n���Lb•• �-.,..,
Diu., Require, Care
A dIver .. 1I0f sImply "drop"eo over.
board" tn full Dlmo�t IlJ<s a stooe to
tbe bottom ot the seb. He Is tllwer&<!
very carefully at a rrlle-lIver:,glng
about two teet 0 mlnute-lhat allows
tbe pumpa to supply the proper aIr
pre••nre. Oth�rwlse he would prob·
ably sutrer great puln wltb hleedlng
at tbe eyes, nose ond �.rs. The rnte
at whlcb be Is ",Ithdrown from tho
... ter Is slower .Ull,
Compilin. Auerl!.e Wei.IIt,
Average welghta of meo aD, 'll'omea
are usuolly cmnplled troOl InllflraDC!e
Ilgul'es, nnd are merely what the all­
JecUve llU]llles, Ideol w�lgM8 dltrer
.omewhat. An i1uthorltl 00 dIetetics
says that aV,j!rnge ftDd Ideal welrbta
are neareSf together wheD Indivldu"
are !letween twenty anrl tweuty-O ..e
yeaes of aile. A. the yon rs pro,..e.
the IIvcrage IVelllht 18 hlgller tl1m the
Ideal welithl.
outperforming'
all other.low-priee'd sixes
at lower eost
than ever �
During 1928, a large public
utili tics corpora Lion opera ted
')96 aulomobiles of 33 differen t
makes. And aeeordi';g to its
own accurately recorded cost '
figurcs, its Pon lincs cost one
cent less per mile to, operate
than any oLlter low-priced six
in Ute field at that time, Yet
evcn that great record or
economy is being surpassed
by the Ponliae Bix Six because
of a number of refinements
and advancements which this
la tes t Pon tiae incl udes.
•
A friendly .'landamus suit \Va;;
brought in Jefferson county a few
....eeks ago to compel the Board of
Health and the county commissionel',;
to p.t into effect the IDIlis Health Law
that load been ndqpted by two �uc-
ces�ivc grand juries. .. "
The pl'esitling' judge was. Col. R.
N. Har(leman, wl>o, after a ful� hear­
ing Mid a very exhaustive review off.
the law, closes his opinion with ,the
folowing wm'(16: "Aceo"dingly, tho
prRYe,J's of the cOlllplaintan� a,'e
granted and the mandalllus is made
ahsohite!'
.
his discussion cla.ilies a moot
qu�ti0n "",d is gladly received by ali
ho are inter.ested in the welfare of
the state. It ..ttl"" once, and for
all the leganty of the law
.
a�4 also
c...... ifiee the du_' uf. botl\ the Bo....d
of Health. � tbe counties and gi',les
ilbeolute oro.... ., tlte counllff corn-'
,
issione58 to I�v:l' t�e tax arid pay the'.,
e'!pe,*" 'of !>he' 1I'oi;rd'<if Health:"! ,
._ ,Th .l'4w I�' 8etJ(l�e� and thCIi!B il now.
�. 'l1l!IBtio ...bout, thl!, du'V"'OI"' dl�
:"�__Illl!!lI__IlIliI...__.. ._...._.._.._..tA:IID'IQ�� .-.t the countjes. .
Systained By Court
SMOOTHER' ...... �
MORE POWERFUL
SAFER
�
� �
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sunday Amenean
Adds New Features
THURSDAY SEPT 19, 1;29
SHERIFF'S SALE SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,,,,unty GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
I .. f1I se I at public 01 tel y to the J will se I at pubhc outcry to the
hiJrheot bidder for cas I before the h ghest bidder for cash before tho
cota"t house door m Statestoro Gear caul t bouse door In Stutesboro Qeor
g18 on the first Tuesuay In October gla on the first Tuesday 111 October
1929 within the legal hours of sale 1929 within the legal hours of <ale
the following �escrlbed "roperty the folio" mg described property
Ievied on under one certain II fa levied on under one C"rtalll II fa
ISSUed from the cIty COUI t 01 States Issued from the cIty court of Statos
bora in favor of Blitch Parish Com boro In favor of Dr ChfTord Mlll.r
pany agamst D C Bland lev ed on a""lnst TIm Bland levied on as the
as the property of D C Bland to wit property of T m Bland to WIt
A one eIghth und vided interest In A. one eighth und vided interest In
reman der 10 and to that certain tract remamder In nnd to that certain tract
.r land lYIng and belng In the 46th of land lYing and being In the 46th
G M dlstriat Bulloch county Geor G M ,itstrlct Bulloch county Geor
gin containing 48 acres more or less g a consaining 48 acres more or less
boundod north by lands of J F MIxon bounded north by lands of J F IIhxon
and east south and west by lands of and east sout� and' west by lands of
W S Finch and Oliver Flflch sub W S F nch and Ohver Fmch suit
Jed to the hfe interest of Mrs Marl lect to the hfe Interest of Mrs Man
etta Bland therein etta Band therem
Thll 4th day of September 1929 ThIS 4th day of September 1929
J G TILLMAN She rIft' C C S J G TILLMAN Sherlft' C C S
SHERIFF S SALE SHERIFF S SA.LE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wtll se I at publ c outcry lo the I W III sell at publ c outcry to tho
highest bidder for cash before the highest bldoer for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Gear court house door In Statesboro Geo
gla on the first Tuesd8� ID October g a on lhe first Tue.day m Octob..
1929 wlthm the legal hours of sale 1999 "lthm the legal hours of sale
the followmg descr bed ploporly the follOWing deSCribed propert)
leVied on under one certa I fi fa leved on under one certam fi fa IS
Issued from the cIty court of States sued from lhe super or court of Bul
bora tn favor of 01 'or Finch against loch county In favor of ea Island
F B Bland lened on as the property Bank aga nst Mrs Jame Groom
of F B Bland to Vlt Ak n lened 011 ns the property of
A Qne eIghth und vlded IDterest ID Mrs Jame Grooms Akins to WIt
remaIDdel ID and to that certaID tract A one half und" Ided IDterest ID
of land IYIDg and be109 In the 46th nnd to thnt certum tract or lot of land
G M tltstnct Bulloch county Geor I) ng and being n the 1623rd G M
g a contmmng 48 acres more 01 less I
dlstt ct Bulloch count) Georgtn can
bounded north by lands of J F MIxon tn mng 113 1 2 acres more or les
and east south and west by lands of known as the E R Gloon s tract
W S FlOch and 01 'or F nch sub bounded now or fOlmerl) as follows
lect to the life mterest of Mrs Mar North by lands of H E Kmght estale
etta Bland therem and lands of Joseph Grooms estn.
ThIS 4th day of September 1929 enst by lands of S J R chard
J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S son estate and other lands of Dr r
L Glooms estate south by lands of
ADMINISTUATOR S S \LE J S RIchardson estate and lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County or D F DrIggers and "est by lands
By VIrtue of an order of the court of John Mack and lands of C it
of ordmary of saId county WIll be RIchardson consIsting of two an
sold at pubhc outcry to the hIghest lacent tracts of land com eyed to Dr
bIdder on the first Tuesday In Oc T L Grooms by E R Grooms one
tober next at the court house door eonla n ng 60 Rcres more or less con
In saId county between the legal \ eyed on AprIl 6 1992 by deed re
hours of sale the iolloMng real cOI�ed III book 6fl, page lQ? III the
estate sItuated m the 1209th G M off ce of lhe clerk of Bulloch superior
dIstrict of Bulloch county to WIt court and the other contammg 63 1 2
All that tract contalllmg 40 acres acres more or less coo\ e) ed on De
more or less bounded north by F D cember 2 1923 bS deed recorded I
Fletcher east by Central of Georg a book 65 page 441 III saId clerk s
Ra I" ay south by Agnes polot estate off ce
t'cl�� and west by lunds or J H ThIS 4th day of September 1929
r 'IIhe same be ng sold as the propelty __
J_G_T_I_L_L_�_fA_N-,---,S h__e_rl_ff.;__B-,-C=--
of the estate of W H Pelot, deceased S.l. Under Po"er In Security Deed
,'rerms
of sale One half cash balance GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
n 12 months WIth 8% IOterest from Untler author ty of the po"er of
ate selWred by the land sale conta ned 10 that certa n deed to
11lI" �eptember 4 1929 secure debt gl\On by Horace Jones loJ S L MOORE the ea Island Bal k on Jul� �7 1926
lAdmtl'ri!!trator Estate of W H Pelot, recorded 10 book 77 page 437 10 the
Deceased offIce of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr
court the saId Sea Island Bank" III
on the first Tuesday 10 October 19?9
\\ thm the legal hours of sale befor.
the COUI t house door n Statesboro
Bulloch county Georgia sell at pubhc
outcry to the hIghest bIdder for cash
that certam tract or lot of land Iymg
and bemg 10 the cIty of Statesboro
Bulloch county Georg a frontmg on
Bulloch stleet a dIstance of fifty five
feet and runn ng back north" ard be
tween parallel Itnes a depth of one
hundred and th rty fi\e feet bounded
north ana east by lands of M M Ho
land estate south by Bulloch street
and west by lands of P C Cunnmg
ham astate
SaId sale to be made for lbe pur
pose of enforcmg pa vment of the
balance due on lbe mdebtedness se
Iymg and bemg 10 1547th G M dIS cured by sa d deed to secure debt no\\
trlet contalmng two hundred and two past due and the expenses of thlG
acres more or less and bounded north proceedIng TItle m fee SImple WIll
by lands of G Russle Waters
eastl be g ven to the purchaser at saId
sale
by lands of Mrs B A DaVIS estate ThIS September 4 1929
south by Black creek and west by SEA ISLAND BANK
lands of Wllhs A Waters
ThIS 3rd day of September 1929 NOTICE OF SALE
J G TILLMAN SherIft C C S GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of the power ofSHERIFF S SALE sale contamed In that certam securItyGEORGIA-Bulloch (.;oun y deed executed by Mrs Aaron Cone to
I WIll sell at pubhc outcr) to the the Farmers Blink of PulaskI Geor
hIghest bIdder for caoh bafore tl ega on July 15 1926 and recorded 10
court house doOl 10 Statesbolo Geor deed book 86 page �14 III the oft Ice
gIll on the first Tuesday 10 October of the clerk of the superIOr court of1929 wlthm the legal hours of sale Bulloch county Georg a the underthe folio" nP; descr bed property SIgned A B ,Mobley as State SuleVIed on ui11ler one certam fi fa per ntendent of Banks 10 charge ofIssued from the lust ce s court of Fat melS Bank WIll sell at pub I c out1716th dIstrict Bulloch county Gear cry to the h ghest b dder for cash
gla 10 favor of J D Weed & Com
I berole the court house door III thepany aga nst D D Hendr x leVIed CIty of Statesboro Bulloch county
�� !St the property of D D HendriX GI!OI gin \ Ithm the legal hours of sale
A one fifth undIVIded nterset In
on the first Tuesday 10 October 1920
and to that certaIn lot of lantl and the
the folio vmg descrtbed lands to WIt
budd ng located thereon known as
All those certa n fifteen (16) lots of
the Bradwell School Iym and bem
land WIth Improvements thereon
1n the 1716th G M dlstf.ct Bulloc� sItuated lYIng and belOg n the 1209th
county Georg a conta mng two acres
G I'll dIstrict of Bulloch county Geor
fronting on the Moore road a dIS gla and
10 the cIty of Statesboro
tance of 210 feet an:! runnmg back
whIch are more parttcularly descrIbed
southward from satd road between
as follows Lots numbered five sue
parallel hnes a depth of 420 feet
fourteen fifteen sIxteen seventeen
bounded north by Moore road east eIghteen
nmeteen twenty twenty one
and south by lands of C H Bn'!! and and twenty two 10 block number
west by the Portal and Rock Ford seven and lots numbered one SIx anti
.road
y seven 10 block number nine and also
ThIS 4th day of September 1929 small trtangler lot west of Johnson
J G TILLMAN Sherift B C
street In saId county all of sa d lots
_____ shown on map of subdIVISIon of the
SHERIFF S SALE cIty of Statesboro known as Olllff
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Heights made by C J Thomas sur
I Will seU at pubhc outery to the veyor and recorded 10 the offIce or
hIghest bidder for cash before the the clerk of the supenor court of Bul
court house door In Statesboro Gear loch county GeorgIa In deed record
gia on the first Tuesday 10 October 28 pages 377 8 reference belOg made
1929 Within the legal hours of sale to saId map and the record thereof
the (allOWIng desctlbed property for more partICular descrlptton
leVIed on under one certam fi fa IS SaId sale WIll be marte for the PUI
sued from the cIty court of States pose of pay ng the IOdebtedness se
borp In favor of W L McElveen cured by saId deed to WIt A promls
against Mr. J1\Ck Al<ms mdlvldually sory note for the sum of twenty four
and as admlnlstratnx of the estate of hundred seventy seven and 50 100
Dr T L Grooms leVIed on. as the ($247760) dollars dated July 15
property of the estate of Dr l' L 1926 and due January 15 1927 WIth
Grooms to WIt 80/0 mterest from date less a credIt
That certam tract or lot of land of fifty (60) dollars pa d January 20
IYlOg ..nil bemg In the 1623rd G M 1927 default haVIng been made n
district,'Bulioch county Georgla can payment of the balance due on said
talnlDg 86 acres more or less knoWlt note
as part of the Henry Draper place A conveyance Will be executed by
bolUlded north b!)' lands of W T Sha. the underSIgned to the purchaser at
man alld Qeorgia Conference Assocla such sale as authonzed m 86ld se
tion SAD, east by lands of P W curlty deed
CIlf1!!n, sou* by)tlie-n'glit of ..ay·of ThIS 28th day of Auguat 1929
the ClId Midland raIlway and ",est by A B MOBLEY
lanels of Mrs H E Kmght
(fOrmerlYj
As Stata Supermtendent of Ba"ks
Mrs Eula Bennett) and Georcla Can charge of Farme1'9 Bank
fe;:.e 4t:s���fn��m�r 1929 ���';;�y�O� ta�APNEt.J;;"�
q TILLMAN Sheriii', C C S Metter Georg18
Laugh and the world laughs WIth
you
ActIng on this precept the Atlanta
Sunday American announced today
that beglOnmg Sunday September 22
that newspaper WIll feature a sixteen
Atlanta Ga Sept 16 -When one
conSIders to what extent and ho Ii m
terestmg stage coach travel figures
m DIckens and other novehsts of hI.
time or a httle earher One wandel S
that lhe tIlodern rev val of the stage
coach the motor bus has so far play
ed so httle part 10 modern fictIOn
transportatIon ofTlc als here po nted
out today
The secenes about a bus term nal
statIOn today are fully as mterestmg
as those about a coach ng IOn of the
olden times and or course very dlf
rerent the transportatIOn offICIals
SHERIFF S S \I E
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
I WIll sell at pubhc OUtel y to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door In Slatesooro \joor
gla on the first Tuesdal In October
1929 wlthlO the legal hourg of sale
the follOwIng descrIbed property
leVIed on under one certam fi fa
l8!lued from the cIty court of States
boro in favor of Mrs BeSSie HaglOs
transferred and aSSIgned to A A
Waters against S L RIchardson J
F Waters and Sarah E Waters leVIed
on as the property of Sarah E Wa
ters now In posse6slon of Shelly T
Waters executor of WIll of MIS
Sarah E Waters to Mt
That certalO lot of land sItuate
saId
There are more folks today more
buses than there used to be coaches
n anyone place and less to eat an I
drmk saId one Oft'IC al
But as he pomted out there IS a
good deal of eating and dr nk ng go
Ing on nevertbeless One wonders
he further pomted out "hat D ckens
would have thought of hot dogs and
soda pop
Perhaps he would not have been so
greatly dIsmayed by them as he was
by Amer can boardmg house meals as
he encountered them In h s time He
was fam har w th sandWIches of a
k nd and bottled soda water and he
dehghted 10 odd b ts of lunchmg for
h s characters as well as n more sub
stantlBl meals When anybody 10 h s
books felt the occasIon to be a lOY
ous one they usually celebratetl by
eatlOg somethlOg and It IS not at all
1l1probable that DICkens would have
found the new AmerIcan hab t of eat
ng a hot dog a hamburger or one of
the many vanet es of toasted or
plaIn bread sandMches at any odd
hour very dehghtful
At any rate If he were WrttlOg hIS
books In thIS country today we may
be Sure that they would contam man)
bIts of InformatIOn on what hIS char
acters ate at the termInal statIon
lanch counters whIle waltmg for theIr
bus to depart
It IS probable that a modem
DIckens could USe the motor bus as
effcctlve as he used the stage coach
Sale Under Power la SecUtlty Deed
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Under power of sale 10 deed from
George W Wilhams to SessIons
Loan & Trust Company dated Janu
ary 1 1924 and recorded In de"d
book 73 pages 8 9 Bulloch county
records the underSIgned WIll sell to
the hIghest bIdder for c••h on 'the
first Tuesday 10 October 1929 be
fore the court house door 10 Bulloch
county GeorgIa bet)veen the legal
houra of .ale the followmg d01lcnbod
property to-WIt
All that certatn lot plot or tract of
land and premISes sItuate IYln'l andbeing In the 1340th G M dIstrICt of
the county of Bulloch and stata of
GeorgIa and more partIcularly bound
(
VACATIONS A JOYRIDE
IFYOUHAVE INYOUR
MNTERCOAI.
SUPPLYOF"�
H. R. WILLIAMS
STAT.ESBORO, GEORGIA
A NEW DIRECTOR
We al e pleased to announce that after September Pith
we WIll have WIth us
MR W N LEE
\Iho Will have chalge of OUI funeml pallors and WIll be
leady to lendel evelY needed sel vIce m that Ime MI Lee
IS a fOI mer Bulloch county young man a son of G FLee
neal BlOoklet and IS known to man:}' of OUI pat�ons FOl
the past sevel al :'i eat s he has been 111 chalge of an undel
takmg patlol III Rockmgham N C whele he has plOvenhIS \VOl th We count oUlselves fOI tunate m our ablhty toassociate MI Lee W1th us
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING CO.
NORTH MAIN STREET
Central .!!I Georgia 1Jiscusses Public 'Relations
\
Campaign 01 the 'Railroad.f
Few actIVItIes of a railroad are so httle understood as those deahng WIth Its pubhcrelatIOns work Some patrons as well as some em'ployes conSider thiS phase of lathoad
opelabon as IIlcludmg only the Issuance th ough newspapers or othel means of t t
ments IIltended to put the radroads m a favorable bght ThiS IS by 110 means thesc:s�Properly speakmg pubhc relatIons work mcludes practIcally every phase of I rI
operatIOn
raJ roa
In their pubhc relations campaign the raIlroads ale frankly endeavormg to retamand mcrease the good Will of the pubhc-not through the dIstrIbutIOn of radroadpropaganda but by rendermg the kind of service which the pubhc has a right to ex ectNo ineffICient poorly managed or operated Iallroad can 'wm pubhc favO! by IS f I
or mlsleadmg statements about Itself sumg a sa
Any adverbsmg campaIgn whether to sell goods 01 to gam good wlil must be ba.sed
upon the facts No such campaIgn could be effecttve unless It dealt stricti
truth Before a railroad �an properly and profitably talk about Itself It mus� ;11�h t�eserVIce up to the hlgheSe pOSSIble standard of effICIency Then and then I g I S
properly come before the pubhc WIth a statement of It, accomphshments ano; ft can �tlems The pohcy of takmg the pubhc mto ,the raIlroad s confidence has made t s pro
sary for the raIlroads to have somethmg worth telhng the pubhc
I neces
For the past eIght years the Central of Georgia and a number of other I adshave through the medium of paId advertl:lements and othel perIOdical
rallO
sought to keep the pubhc and theIr own employ.es fully mformed as to rallr�;�ementsphshments and problems The management of thIS radroad beheves th t th accom
Its tern tory-both patrons and employes-have a nght to the facts abo�t It: people ofS1I1ce under modern conditions raIlroad servICe affects the hves and hVlll °rrftIon
everyone differences of opmlon as to the the costs or other featurs of Ig °d a most
are to some extent lIleVltable Where these dIfferences do anse raIlr r:il roa service
beheves that the obhgatIon re�ts upon It to make a frank and truthf la t �nagementSIde of the question It IS slgmficant that smce the rallroads adopted �h s a erent of Its
mg the publIc mto their confidence co-operatton between patrons and U:s po kY of takbeen greater than ever before and transoortatlOn serVIce has 111 th e r�1 oads hasthe hIghest standard 111 history IS coun ry reached
The Central of Georgia has no deSignated pubhc relatIons officer or dThe management looks upon every officer and employe as a public rei t
epartment
tlve It seeks to have each of these representatives recogmze hIS res�on�ffresentapatrons of the raIlroad It seeks to have those officers and em 10 e nSI I I Y to the
contact WIth the pubhc reahze the Importance and the valJe Yf s Whot come m directand an mtellIgent knowledge of the servIce and factlltles of thiS �Id C�lt esy effICiencyseeks to have Its other offlcem and em'ployes recoglllze theIr res 0 0 er raIlroads It
111 keepmg thiS raIlroad s servtce up to the standard tha" Will de�e��b�ity to co operateWIll It expects every employe to measure up to the hlghtllot standard f e pubhc s good
In hiS commumty Upon the fundamental prmclple of renderm
0 good cItIzenship
and econolntcally as pOSSIble Ilj based the entllTe pubhc relatIong servIce as effiCiently
tral of GeorgIa s campaIgn of the Cen
ConstructIve CrItICiSm /fud suggestIOns are tnVlted
Savannah Ga
A E CLIFT
President, Central of Georgla'Rallway Company
Sel>temoor 10, 1929,
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ATWATER-KENT SCREEN GRID RADIO
and Radio Batteries of all kinds.
Cunningham Tubes. Eveready Batteries.
IfIME PAYMENT
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST STA'I'ESBORO, GA.PHONE 2
FARM INSIJRANC£
We have a very attractive contract covering
farm property of all kinds, including live
stock, against FIRE and TORNADO.
Premiums maturing OCTOBER 1, each year.
Rates Reasonable-Phone 79.
,
STATESBORO INSURAN£E AGENCY
(5sep4te
"
You'll be out of date within a year without an Eight!
our new carwill
be worth more a year
from now i{its an
EIGHT!
� I '1"
SHERIFF iii SALE
GEORGIA-BaUoch County
I WIll seH at puhlic outcry to the
hIghest bidder for caah before the
court house door i. Stataaboro Geor
gra on tho firat Tuesdoy in Octl)ber
1929 wlthm the legal hours of sale
Ilbe following' described property
10,Ied on under two certain fi fOB
Issued from the cIty court of States
bora 10 favor of Bank and Statesboro
and L 0 Rushmg against D R Hen
drrx et al levied on as the property
of D R Hendrix to WIt
All that truct or pracel of land
situate lYing and being In the 46th
G M dIstrIct Bulloch couty Georgia
containing thIrty acres more or less
and bounded aa follows North by the
lands of the Sharpe estate east by
the lands of the Sharpe estate south
by the lando of Mrs Canle Hendrtx
and weat by the lands of Leland Hen
drix
Levy made by L M Mallard deputy
sherlft'. and turned over to me for
advertisement and sale in terms of the
law
ThIS 4th day of Septomber 1929
J G TILLMAN Sheriff C C S
LIVELY S DRUG STORE
The George Lively drug store near
the postofflce which has been closed
for several weeks on account of hIS
dne. haa again be.n opened and IS
ready to serve you We shall appro
ciate the patronage of the public
MISS MATTIE LIVELY,
MARK 0 LIVELY
(5sep4tc)
v
Every month It becomes more obvlous-motonsts want the
sweep of power, the smoothness, the thnlhng acce!eratlOn­
and the dutmctlOn-of the EIght Adlluttedly, Amenca'.
finest cars are Eights
I n eIght key states new car regIstrations for the first SIX
months of thIS year showed a 90 per cent tncrease 111 EIghts
above $ woo-while SIxes above $1000 decreased J 6 per cent.
Studebaker offers three great hnes of EIghts that hold more
Amencan stock car records for speed and stamtna than all
other makes combined, II1cludtng the greatest record 111 trans­
portatlOn-30,ooo mlles 111 26,326 consecutive mll1utes
Eights ofbnlhant performance--economlcal as the thnftlest
SIxes So supremely ahead of the times that pubhf respollse
already has made Studebaker the largest maker of. Elghts In
the world
No extra gear shlftll1g can gIVe a SIX cyhncier car the stlken
smoothness and flexlblhty of an EIght
Why not get an EIght-a smart new Studebaker Elght�
EnJOY It today and have a car that Will be worth more a year
from now - because Eights W1U then be at a prennum III a
used car market glutted WIth SIxes
Studebaker s new low One Profit prtces have swept aSIde
atl barrIers to EIght Qwnershlp See the cars Make compan
sons Convlllce yourself:
tudehaker
Eights
J
DIctator EIght Sedan
Commander EIght Sedan
PreSIdent EIght Sedan
$1235
$1475
$1735
Four-Door Sedan Moo;)J PrrceJ at thefactory
T
LJlNNIE F. SIMMONS SIATESBeRB.GEeRGAI
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt 8ale Under Po.... In Security Deedl NOTICE OF BOND BLBCTIOKGEORGIA-BaUoch County - __GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,. Uader and by VIrtue .f a power of GEORGIA-B.lloch Count)'
Under and by virtue of B power of oale coptained in the deed to secure To the QualIfied Voters of the Hi
sale eontnined 10 that deed to secure debt executed by Mattie Jernigan to West Side School District of Said
debt executed by Max Baumnnd to F W Darby on the 20th day of March County
The Bullsch Loan & Trust Company 1928 and recorded 10 Ilbe ofTice of the Notice Is bereby given that OIl
on the 26th day of September 1926 clerk of Bul oeh superior ceurt 10 bpdk Weanellday October 9 1929, an alec­
and rCCOI ded In the off ice of the 86 page 9 the undersigned WIll sell tlon WIll be held at the Tyson Greve
clerk of the supcrlor count of Bul at pubhc sole at tlte court house m School House In said school district.
loch county In book No 7T on page said county during the legal hours of withm the legal hoars for holdlne
29 the undersigned mil sell at pub sale on the first Tuesdao{ In October such election fer the purpose Qf de­
lie sale at the court house In said 1929 to the hIghest bidder for cash termmmg whether or not bonill 1ft
county on the f rst T.eeday In Oc the fo11owmg property to WIt the amount of twenty theusand (fllO,­
lober 1929 durtltg the legal hours of All thot certain tract or parcel of 00000) 1011ars .hall be is.ued for �
sale to the highest bidder for cash, land lOituate Iymg and being 10 the purpose of buikling and equlppine a
the fellowmg descnbed Jlroperty city of Statesboro 1200th G I'll dIS school house or housea for aaid school
to Wit tnct Bulloch county GeorgIa said dIstrict
All that certain lot or parcel of land la, frontmg on Dunlap street a WIdth The said bonda to be 80 voted Oft.
slt.ate lYIng and bemg In the 1209th or distance of forty five and two are to be twenty in .umber, of the cle­
G M distrtet of Bulloch county Geor tenths (462) feet and running back nomination of ,100000 each, to be
gla and In the cIty of Statesboro south be.ween parallel Itnes a depth numbered one to twent, Inclualve, •
contamtng; about one (1) acre more or distance of one hundrad (100) feet bear the date of November 16, 11129.
or less and bounded north by landa to a lane or alley and bounded north to bear intereat from the date thereof
of Max Baumrmd Mrs W E Gould by Dunlap .treet ealt by lot No 26, at the rate of 8% per annum, Inter­
and J T MIkell east by lands of Hm 80uth by lane or alley and west by est to be payable on Januaey I, 11181.
ton Booth south by North Crescent Butler street Said lot bemg known anol annually thereafter on Januallf'
Circle and west by lands eI. Mrs and delignated as lot No 27 on the 1st of each year, th6 principal to
Leater Olhff certain aubdlvislon plat made by the mat..e and be paid off aa folio....
The land hereby conveyed being all Chas E Cone Realty Company by Bond No 1 on Januaey I, 1981, ...
of lots 25 26 and 29 as .ho1l'll on a J E Rushing surveyor in December the remaining nina,teen bonda In JIll­
plat of a sub cjlvision of tha city ofl1U19 Said plat being recorded in merical order, one on Januar, lat �Statesboro in the eastern part, kn01l'll plat book 1 page 46 In the office of each )lear thereafter for the nut IUC­
aa the G S John.ton property made the clerk of Bulloch aurrlor court to ceedlng nineteen yean 10 that u­by J E Rushing surveyor in April, whteh plat and recor reference is whole amount of both principal ...
1920 and recorded In tile olttce of the made for the purpose of description Interest will have Iteen paid olr by
clerk of Bulloch superior cota"t in plat Said aale WIU be made for the pur January 1 1950
book No 1 page 57 to whieh plat pose aI. pa)llng a certain promlaaoey None but registered qualUled vote....
reference IS hereby made for the pur note bearing date the 26tll day of of s..d New Welt Side Sehool DIa­
pose of description March 1928, and payable 10 sIXty trict will be permitted to vote In laid.
SaId sale is for the purpose of pay monthly payments .f twelve and "Iection and the ballote oaat IlIIall
ing 68 promisaory notas bearing date 60 100 (ta 110) dollar� each and made have written or printed thereon' For
the 26th day of September 1926 for and executed by the said Mattie Jerni Sehool aouse" or Agalnat &110011
$15 17 each and .ne due on the 26th gan said note being for five hundred Heuae," those caltlne the former to
day of each month thereafter for a seventy seven and 50 100 dollars, be cognted as voting In favllr of tha
period ot filty eight month. and m�e principal the to�1 .mount due on, said te.uance of, laid bonds and tliRJIe ca.
and executed by the said Max Baum note at this time bemg five hundred 101' the lattef to be counted aa votlnc
rtnd saId notes stlpulatlOg for tnter forty five and no 100 (,64500) dollars againat the same
est from maturIty at the rate of 8'10 prmcipal and sIxty five and 40 100 Done by order of the Board of
per annum SaId security deed pro ($6540) dollars interest together Trustees of the New Weat Side Sehool
vldtng for the payment of prinCIpal With the cost of thIS proceeding as District
and mte...t and the cost of thIS pro prOVIded In saId tleed to secure debt This 4th <lay_ of September, 11129.
ceedlng A conveyance wlll be executed to the W H SMJrH Trustee
A conveyance WIll be executed to purchaser by the undersigned as au P B BRANNEN Trustee,
the purchDser by the underSIgned as thorlzed 10 saId deed to secure debt STEPHEN ALDERMAN, Truatee,
authorlzed 10 saId deed to secure debt Thla September 2 1929 New West Side School DIstn�t.
ThIS September 3 1929 F W DARBY (5s.p5tc)
THE BULLOCH LOAN & TRUST CO LEROY COWART Attorney -"-S-H-E-R-I-F-F S SALE
By R F DONALDSON PreSIdent ADMINISTRATOR S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch County
SHERIFF S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch County � Will sell at publtc outcry, to theBy vIrtue of an order of the court highest bIdder for calh be ore th..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County of ord1Oary of said county will be court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
i[ wlIl sell at publtc outcry to the sold at pubhc outcry before the court gla on he first Tuesday In October,
hIghest bidder for cash before the house door of said county wlthm the 1929 within the legal hours of 8al61,
court housc dour 10 Stateslloro Geor legal hours of aale on the first Tue. the f 1I0wing described proplrty.
gla on the first Tuesc:kr.y 10 October day 10 October 1929 the following levied on under one certain distreM'
1929 wIthin the legal hours of sale property of the estate of J S Mikell. warrant returnable to city court of
the iolloMng descnbed property deceased to WIt Statesboro In favor of Mrs Maude
leVIed on under tw,p dIstress warrants Thoae three tract of land each lying DeLoach against J C Edenfield and
lasued from the cIty ceurt of States and bemg In the 1209th G M dlStflCt W S Finch levied on aa the prop­
boro and J P court 1209th IS M of Bulloch county Ga bounded ila erty of J C Edenfield and W S
distrIct 10 favor of W E Eilts agam.t followa Finch to wit
R L Pearson levied on as the prop Tract No I-Containing 177 ac�.. One certam Frick engine and
erty of R L Pearson to WIt more or le.s bounded north by lands boiler one Frick saw mill and carr
Qne 7 tube No 42 Atwater Kent of J S Mikell estate and OIate Mikell riage with pulleys, rollers lind .ther
raolo , and public road leading f'l"Om State. equipment and fixture. and CIIIe 10'
ThIS 3rd day of September 1929 boro to Oliver east by landa of Mrs of pine boardl estimated at 711 000
J G TILLMAN Shenft' C C S G L Mikell and W A Groover a feet various lengtha and ..Idths
SHERIFF S SALE public
road being the line south by Said praparty Lelng heavy and ox-
lands of eatate of J W Wilson and ,,"nlive to tranaport "Ill not be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County estate lands of F R Brannen publtc brought to the place of sale !lut will
I Will sell at public outcry to the road being the line and west by other be delivered at the place wher" noW
hIghest bIdder for cash before the land. of ostate of J S Mikell num atored on the mill alte of Edenteld
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor bered tract 2 and Finch on lands of Mr. Maude
gla on the first Tuesday 10 October Tract No 2 -Containing 76 acres DeLoach near Aaron Station
1929 wlthm the legal hours of sale more or leas bounded north by public Thla 3rd day _., September, 1929
the follOWIng descrlbed property road lead109 from Stateaboro to J G TILLMAN Sheriff C C S
leVIed on under one certaM! fi fa IS Oliver cast by estate lands of J S
sued from the superIor court of !lui Mikell designated as tract No I, NOTICE OF 8ALE
loch county Ga in favor of John south by lands of J W Wilson eatate Whereasi G Russle Waters of Bal
Deere Plow Co transferees against public read being the line and \\ est loch county Georgia by hla warranty
C W Anderaon levied on as t�e prop liy landa of Allen MIkell deed dated April 9 1919 and dulr re­erty of C W Anderson to Wit Tract No 3 -Contammg 24 acres cordad in book 59 pages 83 40th&.
One John Deere toba.co lirans more or less bounded north by landa land recoNa of Bulloch county, Gear.·
planter named BemIS of Alf Love and W M MIkell east gla conveyed to the Pearalln. Tafte
Th ... 3rd day of September 1929 by lands of Clate MIkell aouth by Land Credit Company a corporatioo.
J G TILLMAN Shenff B C public road leading from Statelboro the following described real eatate In.
to Olover and west by lands of Remer Bulloch county Georgia to wit
SHERIFF 8 SALE Mikell In the 1547th Georgia mIlitia dls-
GEORGIA-BullOCh County The land wIH be offered 10 parcel. trlct about one mile west of the town
I WIll sell at publtc outcry to tbe and then as a whole and that bId of Waters and bounded In 1919 on the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the which lIrlngs the best price WIll be
I
north by lands of T R Richardson
court hOllse door in Statesboro Gear accepted and T H, Waters on the eaat by lands
gla on the firat Tueaday In October Also tllat certain tract or parcel of of T R Richardson and T H Wa
1929 wlthm the legal hours of sale land lying and hl!tng in the 120Qth
I
ters on the aouth by lands 01 WDHII
the follOWIng descnbed property G M dIstrict Bulloch county contain A Watera I'l T Waters and Mn
leVIed on ooder one certam II fa Ing 46 acres mere or leIS bounded Sarah E Water. and on the w..t by
Issued from the superIor court of north by lands at. Mrs G L Mikell landa of Loran Kennedy more par­
Bulloch county GeorgIa 10 favor of and J L I.bkell east by lands of Har tlcularly described by metes and
J H Atkmson et 01 executor. of 'WIll ley Brannen eatate louth by landal
bounds In a plat attached to the deed
of H B WHkmson agamst B G At of Glenn Lind.ey and Remer Proctor hereinabove referrad to recorded
In.
wood and M J Harper leVIed on as and west by lands of Mrs G L book 59 pagea 83 4 of
the Bulloch
the property of defendants to WIt MIkell county Georgia land
records by ref.
One 20 horse power Fnck engine Terms of sal. One half cash and
I
erence made a part hereof and coo
arid bOIler one aaw nnll complete can the balance m twelve montha WIth talOmg 111 acres more
or less
slstmg of carrIage carrla«e track I deed to secure debt over the property To secure the proml88ory
note of
husk frame lumber roller one cut purchased Purchaser to l,lay for saId
G Ru.sle Waters for the sum af
off saw two CIrcle saws beltmg and the tItles I
twenty seven hundred ($27000 OQ)
roller way ThIS Septomber 4 1929 dollars
and m IBId deed prOVIded tbat
Sllld property bemg heavy and ex REMER C MIKELL
m event of the default In the pal:tment
pensIve to haul WIll be sold m front AdminIstrator Estate of J S MIkell °hf saId nOtthe or lntef,jat accord gJt
of court hou8e door but deltvered at Deceased
\
t e terms ereo sa company 101""
place where now sItuates near
sell saId land for the payment of said
RegIster ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
note hand
ThIS 3rd day of September 1929 GEl08GIA-Bulloch County W
ereas saId note matured Apni
J G TILLMAN !Sherlll' B C B til of an order of the court
1 1924 and was extended to mature.
y Vir e
II WIll b AprIl 1 1930 on conDitIon that
the
A!}I\IINISTRATOR S SALE °oldfordtlnarbl�fO���ry c��nit:e hlghes� mterest annually accrumg thereons 0 pu
d 0 would be promptly paId and 10 eventGEORGIA-Bulloch County bIdder on the first Tues ay In c of non payment of s81d Hlterest UteBy VIrtue of an order of the court tober next at the court house door entire prmclpal amount of saId !IOu.of ordmary of saId county WIll oe 10 saId county between the legal WIth all accrued mterest th<!reon mlg�
sold at publtc oukry to the hIghest hours of sale the followmg real be declared at once due and payable •
bIdder on the first Tuesday m Oc estilte siiluated In the 1209th G!If d
tober next at the court house tloor dIstrIct of Bulloch oounty to WIt
I
an
Whereas the lOt 'rest due Aplli I,
10 saId county betwoen the legal All that tract WIth mprovements 1927 on saId note al ""tended was not
bours of sale the followmg real contammg 3f! acres mo,e or I",," paid when due and 'tas not yet beenestate sItuated In the 1209th G M bounded north by J H Pelot and W paId and the e<)tlre �tlnclpal of said!d strict of Bulloch county te WIt H Pelot estate east by Central of note WIth all accrued Interest thereon.
All that tract contammg 21 1 2 Georgl8 RaIlway south by R F Don has been declared due and payable
acres more 01 less bound� north by aldson and we.t by Mrs Z L Je 1 I Now thcrefore Taft and Company.lands oJ' T J Plescott ea..t ll6' lantls kms and J G Fletcher h P Tal Lan<1
of Bulloch county ROSSIe Robertson 'IIhe ""me be109 90Id as the prop fOrmerl(! t e eur.OIIs t
and Ella Joyce south by R Lee t f MI s Agues Pelot deceased
CredIt ompany under and by virtue
E D
er y a s
I h b I of the powel and authonty tn saulMool e - Wells and DIckerson Terms of sale One ha f cas a ance Company vested by said worran�estate west by LOUIsa Mmcey l1ary 10 12 months WIth 80/0 mterest kom deed WIll proceed to sell t);e aIloveAnn Gnla,d und Sail e Adams date selured by the land I desci bed real estate and appurten-The snme being sold as the property ThIS Sept�b·r·· 100ll I�'" ... ances nereullto belongmg at pulilt",of MI s Penme Pelot deceased Terms S L M?ORE sale. the hIghest b dder for cash.of sale 0 Ie half cash balance 10 12 Ad t atoe: Estate of MI-s Agues " ,
months w th 80/0 mterest f, am date
mmls r
d
I
at the court house doon of t!le county
secured bv the land
Pelot Decease court housc 10 tho OIty of St:iltesboro,
ThIS September 4 1929 Nollce to Debtors
and CredItors state of GeorgIa between the hours
S L MOORE GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty of 10 00 a m and 4 00 p m on the
AilRllmstrator Estate of Mr. PennIe All per»ons holamg cia Il1S agamst lOth day of October 192Q, for the pur-
Pelot Decea�ed the estate of T C
Waters deceased pose of paymg saui Indebtedn..", BnW
are noltfied to pres",lt the same to the costs of saId .ale
the underSIgned wlthm the time pre In Mtness whereof
.c..bed by law and all persons 10 Company has caused these pres8llt ...
NotICe IS hereby gIven to all per debted to said e,tate 8r.;. req� to ta be executed by Its pnesldent and
,ons hold109 claims agalllet the esmte make prompt .etlllement 'WIth the un ita corpO! ate seal
t{) be all'lxed thla
� Albert FlOch deceased to render derslgnecl. 16th da')' of August A D 1929
same to the UnderSIgned WIthin the 1It& fl.�'t I TAFT AND COMPANY�me prescrllied by law aoo all per By OREN E TAF PreSIdent
sons md�bteil to saId estate 1L"'e t"e:!
121 (Corp Seal)
qu ..ed te ma]le prompt settlem
With the undersigned
This Aupst '22, li11!9
D ( JQNlI!:S, A<!m
(22a1lC6te�
BULLOCH liMES AND SrA'I'ESBORO NEWS
LeWI8 HUl say
)lear ('lray nont
Miss Lou BC
BRIDGE F on \ OUNG COUPLE
11'1 uud M s F cd hearouse and
M ss Georg a Blitch enter tamed jo nt
Iy Tim sdny e emng with a br dgo
PUI ty hOlol ng MI and MIS GIbson
Johnston' TI ey ente ta ned at the
home of tI ell mothet M,s Gordon
BI tch on NOI th lila n street The Ie
ceptlOn 00 11 I v ng 100 1 and d mng
100' ,ere thlo vn together and beau
tifnll� decorated \ Ith COl al � ne and
They sel ved a salad WIth
punch Suga tongs In the K 'g AI
belt patteln was the gIft to M,s
Johnston and to MI Johnston n gold
kn Ie TheIr pI zes 'Cle
lad es ant' cards fOI
g est I st 11 cluded
C OlIvet 1111 a d
MIs Jesse 0 Joh ston Mr and Mrs
Hlllton Booth MI md MIS Roger
Holland Mt and MIs W E McDou
gald Mr and M,s G P Donaldson
1111 and MIS Flank SlImnons 1111
a d MI sOl", Sm th Mr and Mrs
CecIl Ken etly MI an dMls Edwm
G oovel M,ss Elma WImberly MISS
Cee I Kennedy Mr and M,s EdwIn
HallY Cone D Percy A\el tt Doug
liS Donaldson J H Brett and Mr
I Mr. GIbson Johnston "US a VIS tor I MISS 111 AND HOSTESSI n Savannah Tuesd I) III ss Lonrxs Bell Bland entertu ned
I III 55 CI f1'0l(1 GI ncr spent last week III e PIp Is of her Sunday school classI end, tit 11158 R ta Lce on Saturday aftmnoon at her home
....
J G �toore "as bus nncss v s tOJ on Zelto 0 vcr avenue Gan es , ere I
n Savt n iah du g the week I the fe It 0 of the afternoon MIH"
M sa Mn y Lee Temp es 8 VIS t g AI co Jones was a a ded a boudo
el�t vcs nt Moultr 0 and Cun lIa doll I II contest Lute m the af'te
M"" CIl olyn Lee left Monday fo salad and punch were
Athens vherc she WIll attend school
M s E P Josey has IS her guest
this weak M s E V Mal t I of Hines
VIlle
M s FI ank S n nons as among
those to VIS t in Savunnuh dUI ng tho
week
MISS Juan ta Bland left Sunday Ior
Pulask wi ere she WIll teach th s
BRING YOUR PLAIN AND FANCY
SEWING TO THE
Aldred Elite Sew;,.g SI.oppe
Now located Next Door to Singer S( wtn� Machine Office
26 East Main treet
),elatlves III Aug; st
Mrs Dave B uce und I ttle
�18.th g rolat vcs m Boxley
M'rs Paul Jones vas a v s to
Savannah di r ng the week
Mr aRd 1\1 5 G bson Johnston wes e
�Isltors In Savann Ii TI arsda)
Jesse Outlanrl has retui ned ft om n
.tay of se' era I days tn Atlanta
Dr and Mrs E N Brown wet e
:vlaltor� In Savannah during the week
MI and Mrs BUl ton MItchell spent
;'lunday WIth relatives In Pembroke
1I1 and Mrs 0 R Dekle WOlO
.buslJ)ess VIBlt01S 10 Savannah Tuca
.ay
A M
;it.1;lal to
�,ch
Mr lind 111 rs A Wood and Bon
Troy me VISit ng 1 clntlves n All
WOIO \ tsitor S More Monday
Eugene Jones left Monday for At
luntn vhoi o he v II enter I'ech this 16 AlrEND IUNERAL
III and MIS Rale gh Cla,k F S
TI 0 npson nd Frank Daughtry of
Orlando Fla MI and Mrs W H
lohnson unrl MISS Anga Myels of
Savannnl and Mr and Mrs Al thur
nnd MI" 01 n '" It th Ire spend
ng several duvs this week at Yellpw
Bluli'
M anll!VI" Ed VIn Groover were
v sitors nt \ ello Bluff during the
PLAIN AND FANCY HAND·MADE
DRESSES FOR SALE.DaVIS of Swainsboro were called
nero Saturday to attend the funeral
�f MIS Emma Thompson at New
Hope church St nday morning
vaek
year
111 ss Melt ose Kennedy lert Tuesday Ed Swa n has
!:aChStovali N C vhera she WIll CIty N J
M,ss K tIe Slate of Claxton sper t
Sunday us tI e guest of Mrs W II
I Coli ns
!If
BRIDGE FOR VISIl OR
Mrs Ar thur Tu net enterta ne j
very de Igi tfully S Itt rday afternoon
at hei home 01 College boulev rd n
honor of MIS L E Futch of Ocala
Fla
sum or
!VI lind M s W 0 Denmark no
to od to Augusta lust veck fOl
one day VIS t
111 S 11 ed T Lan et and Mrs J
Zettero 'at mototed to Sav IIlnah fOI
the It. y '1 uesday
Mr IIld M,s Halold :A,elltt und
cl Idron spo t last wee-k
bloke v th I elnt ves
III ss Helen Waltels of Aug sta
I as lhe guest of II1lss BOl t Lee sev
o nl days It st "eek
M,s J C Denmark
with M,s
PfllLATHEA CLA:SS PARTY
Tho membeas of the Philathea class
1 of the Methodist Sunday school wei c
del ghtfull;r ententatned Wednesday
afte noon at thelt class room by Mrs
In na. Foy Mts Alfre" Dorman
MIS Ed v n Groover and M,s A A
Flnndels An
left til
the week fOI G (lymont wi elO
w 11 teach tl s yea
MIS John Denn s and I ttle daugh
ter DOlothy left FI d Iy fOl East
MYSTEUY CLUB
I RlANGLE BRIDG.E CLUB
The TI II gle Bt dge club met FI
day aftet noon \V th Ml s 'E N Bt 0\\ n
Os 1 os tess Lovely cOlnl vme was
used 111 PI o�uslon about the loom In
, h eh hel two tables of guests vele
entettamed M,s Bo 'nte Mot IS
nade h gh SCOI e and was gIven a bas
ket of plett) flowels Aftel the game
the hostess served a salad course
M,s LOlOY Co"art was hostess to
the membels of the Tr angle BlIdge
club Wednesday aitel nOon She I
\lted guests fOI two tables and serv
ed a congealed salad HIgh scote
IH ze was n PUll of 811 ver bud vases
1"01 low SCOle she gave a novelty po v
dOl puff
ROOMS FOR RENT-To young men
Ot couples Apply at ROUNTREE
HOrEL (29augttc)
ton were (hnnCl: guests of
Mrs J C Miler Sunday
MISS MaJgalet Kennedy who e
teacillng al Pcmbl oke SPORt last veel<
end 'Ylth her pUlonts hm e
Ewell Denmlllk left Thutsdoy for
O,nneRville Fla to lesume hIS stud es
at the Un VOlS ty of Flollda
Mr and M,s L J Shumlln lind
Mr nnd MI s Jutlson Peck VISIted
friends III Savllnnah last FTlday
MISS Snra Bess nenfroe left fues
c1ny morn ng fot Macon whele sl e
WIll ontol Wesleyan con_Cl\ ato Y
Ola.ke WIlcox has returned to l,s
home In Calh.un alter a VIS t lo h s
parents II1r and Mrs Jol n WIlcox
II1r and Mrs Andrew Shelton lind
) ltle dallgl tet LIII on ale spend g
tho week "Ith lclntlves In Swu nns
Iooro
I rank Kennedy Paul Le VIS and
Do\\ tt Kennedy left dUllng tl e week
for NewbellY College NewbellY
S C
MI and M s
�fts G bsol Jol nston both Chatmlllg
b des Rooes we e effectl\ ely used
n hel deco atlOns The honol guests
e e plesel ted WIth SIlhouettes and
d ty COl sages of bl des toses H gh
seQ c pr zc I\, salad set was given to
!VI s C E Wollett Note papet was
JacksonVIlle Fill spent last "eek the othel I",ze and las won by Mrs
Bw
tI I el po ents MI aod Mrs John
I J B Johnson Wedd ng bells wete
u nos
I'll W BAd
t! e ravols Scote cards Wel e fans
rs nelson has letUlne I MIS Donaldson served a salad and
flOIl U VISit to her mothCl M s
CI awford who IS ser ously III on SIl
VI nnnh
MI "' d MIS Brooks SOil et and
Mss 1 hzobeth SOrt el and Gus SOL
e, motoled to Sa, IInm h Fudoy fOI
the duy
M und M s t;' B Thugpen and
ch Id en of :!la, a lIlal spent last veelt
end, th hOI I atents Judge and MIS
E 0 £101101'11
Gus SOrI et and Rufus Cone leJ,t
Mot dny fOI Atlanta where they w II
osume the r studIes at the Umvel
sty of Geo g a
11'1 s Clh Irles McIntosh and lIttle
son harles J of San DIego Col
at c speno ng the \\ oek as the guests
of III s Hlllton Booth
M ss Bort Lee left dUI ng the 'eek
to fimsl het stud es at the Un vel
s ty of Geol g a at Athens It
she IS n semOI thiS y�nl
Mr a cl 11'1 .. J W Ropp love Ie
tUI ned to the I lome In Churleston
S C aHm II \IS t to the I pal ents
M, lind M,s J E Bal nes
Miss Eveh n Kennedy who I as been
at AsheVIlle N C 101 sevetol months
on IICCOUI t ,II her health has recov
oled and 15 now at home ago n
Judge and M,s A E Ten pies and
daughtel s �ltsses Ou da and Salhe
Maude have letu"",,d from a VISIt to
Mr and Mrs G F Battles at Bam
budge
Mrs C B Mat! ews Mrs J G
MIS Leffiel DeLoach Mrs
NIna HOI ne and MIS Dell AI derson
motored to Sa"annah Fr day and
spent tl e day
Mr and Mrs M W GlIsson and
h 0 sons leturned to their home n
B,adenton Fla Tuesday after hav
ng spent the summer ,tl her mo
th... Mrs W C DeLoach
DI and MIS H F Arundel and
httle daughter Jamce have returned
from Gincml atI OhIO where they
"ere called because 01 the death 01
hIS nephew B lIy Ferguson
1\1 ss Ehzabeth l\1a(ido teacher of
EnglIsh In the h'E'" school "ho was
detll ned at hel I 0 ,e I Macon be
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The c leles of the voman s mls
slOnnry socIety VIII meet Mond >y
aftCl noo at 4 0 clock as folio lIS
Moole cHele Mrs
Hendel son leader WIth MISS Matti
L vely Ruby Lee CIrcle M,. Gilt
I uth leadel \\ Ith MI s W 0 "h JP
tl ne al d Anne ChurchIll cllcle Mrs
CI as E Cone leader w th Mrs At
thur Ho va d
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
du ng
,eel< for Atlanta whel e he WIll at
tend bUSIness colloge
Mr und M s J P Foy and Itttle
dOl ghtel Bett/{ B d VISIted Yellow
Bluff du ng the week
MI and M,s W II 0 A�wood of Sa
v",nail 'ere lfuests Tuesday of th",r
lint MIS E W Po veil
M • nd III s I lanl< DeLo"ol
son huvQ Ictu ned ron a
to hCl pn ants nt Duw!oh
MIs Robel t ParkOl R1 d lIttle son
Ja es Featon London Boy Scout
6 feet 5 Inches tall' IS pel m.tted an
extl a blanket whIle camp ng to cover
h s feet
The Charm I!f Chic In
Autumn Garments Displayed Here
Oeorgo of Wa) ClOSS spent sevetal
du) s last \\ eol Ith hIS motl el M s
WE Go ttl
MI lind MI"�W III Hegnann ani
chIldren, el e the gl ests of !lit an I
Mrs G D Alledge at M lien Inst
Sunday afternoon
Mrs Hugh Cole and M,s Gn>dnel
have retuIned to the" homes It
Chapel H 111 N 0 after a "SIt to DIlVIS
their palents here M sses AI ce K ItheJ Ie Lan e, and
MI and Mts L E Futch and ch.1 Relen Hall left Monday fOJ Macon
dren have returned to the thorne 1Il to lesume theIr stuti.es at Wesleyan
Ocala Fla after a "Slt to Mr and College
Mr. F N GI mes I Alfted DOlman IS spendmg theMrs J InIllS G, anade and son leek n MemphIS Tenn 1Il attend
Ohver of Augusta are spend ng "ev ance upon the wholesale groce sasso
eral dllYs th s wek as the g lests 01
Mr and M lS Bates Lovett
MISS W Ihe Maye Boyd the nttrac
ttve daughter of ?lbs James Boyd
of Gadsden Ala IS vIsItIng her Sl"
ter Mrs Charles K Bland
1'(Irs Emml' Akms an j I ttle son
Lowell and !I1ISS JosIe Allen left Sun
day for Fort Lauderdale Fla to VIS t
her SIS tel 1111 s Paul Carpenter
M. anti Mrs Hmton Booth !I11
and Mra W H BlItch and chIldren
and Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett mo
tored to M,dway Sunday for the day
Mrs James A Dav s has letuu et!
,from Orlando Fla wh",e she "as
called on account of the sellOUS III
}less of het mother M. s Em
na
Thorn""on who dlCd FrIday 1IIght
Mr and Mrs Chades Bland and
chIldren have retulUed fron a \IS t
to he� mothel )11 s James Bo� d 0
Gadsden Ala They were acco npanIed
home by her sIster MISS WIlhe Maya
Boyd
Carl Renfloe a'rIved M"day flom
Xlngaport Tenn whel. Jle has beon
at wor" durmg tbe summet He, II
Ieav41 Saturda) mornIng for Atlanta
to ro.ume his studIes Ilt Emory Um
v6ralty
Nr and Mrs A J Novlt !lnd daugh
tler, LOona Saf" Novlt and Flotence
Zalin of Walterboro S C and J
Novlt, of Cbarleston S C spent
SqDday with Mr and Mrs L Sehg
n4 family
11 (
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Industrial Home Boys
Will Give Free Concert
Twenty-Dna Rattlers
Uncovered In Den
LOCAL FAcrORY TO
BUILD NEW PLANT A tree concert grven by the eo.r
gla Inrlustrlal Home Drum and Cor
net Corps of Macon Oa WIll be glv
en at the high sc,ool auditorium
Sunday September 29th at 3 30
o clock and everyone IS invited to atAnnouncement I. made that the ten I lind enJoy the program whichStatesboro PrOVISIon Company of
h
will consIst of duets so os and spew ich M R Akins IS the president cial selections Mrs H L Salterand manager wlII begm at once the wife of tbe dIrector 01 the band serves
erectIOn of an uptown plant for the
manufaeture of Ice
as accompanIst on the plano The
The locatIOn WIll be at the north
organIzatIOn 18 unIque m the fact that
west corner of Oak and Courtland
all the musIc IS produced by the boys
on drums lind cornets SIxteen boysstreets near the c ty flre statIOn and -all orphans-make up the band and'VIII occupy the present sIte of the they range mage flom 10 to 16 yearsTetall Ice house The Stl uctu,e will Durmg theIr stay m th,s cIty theybe of brIck and WIll have suffIClenl WIll be enter alned In our best homes
SIze to house a plant of twenty fiv. 01 H k I
t M
em ac ney at yanee agent for the
on"t ca��c�ty ost of the equIp I organtzatton asks us to extend h,smen WI e new and WIll be opet personal thanks to the people of th,s.Bted elt�� by electllclty or an 0 I cIty who offered thell hospltahty dutengme e equIpment now n us_!!.at lllgl the bund s stay hete The Geor athe present plant In the castel n edge Industrlul Home m a non sectar�n
�� the c;:; WII� b� retained there for school supported entuely by volune oper Ion 0 t
.'1 cUbrIng plant The tary contrIbutIOns At present the I enew equIpment WI e modern and are 100 boys and gIrls In It I.arnmthe entl e cost of the ,mp,ovement tb d ff t t d E h g
Will approxImate $25000
e I eren ra es ac mmate IS
and orphan Ot worse lind the moneyAccoldmg to the management thIS derIved from the free WIll offerln s
change IS made as n rneasUl e of eeOno h
g
my Tho present ant IS be nov lch aJ e taken at Val ous concertR
t d b I : h g p IS used to defray the expenses 01 theera e y Coa an t e cost of fuel school The band travels m Its 0" n
and t ansportatlOn amounts to ap tt uck as bemg tlone hele the me n
prox n ately $1000 per month WIth
no tt acks to the faco I 11
bel s Ule entetta ned bl the c tlzens
I IdS
y sbte a roal of the towns and clttes In which they15 now un OR( e n tntc 010 and S
go Reme nber the concert s FREE
tl nsfelled to tl e plant at a cost of "1 k
ne. Iy a dollal pel ton Inc dental y
a e YOUI a lunge ne ts to attend
the ce IS tl nsfell cd flon the plan
to tl e cIty at app oXlmately the sIne
cost II you count these two tems
you \\ II dlscOln tha� the mattet of
tl anspOI totlon S 111 I npOt tant on
W,th itelgl t I ates glUdually InCleus
ng a ,d the cost of coal hkew se
fluctllat ng t had been deen ed Vlse
b) the n al agentent to look about
makmg a change It h1l$ not yet
qeen oeclded ,hethel to adopt .Iee
tl c ty as the motive powel 01 0 I
I h s problem s now be ng cltscussed
l'he lot fot the pllnt WBS pUlchaseJ
f om the S F 011 ff estate and cost
a ound $3500
MODERN STRUCTURE TO BE
ERECTED UPTOWN BY STATES
BORO PROVISION COMPANY
BRITAIN REQUIRES
AMERICAN SMOKES
STAllSTICS DISCLOSE AN
CREASED VOLUME OF "EEl)
SHIPPED FROM AMEmCA
FATHERS AND SONS SAVANNAH�MACON
DINE AT REGISTER ROUTE IS PLANNED
JOHN E WHrrE
who wlll preach. Sunday Morning at
the DapUst Chlwrch
• ATLANTA WILL NOT
EAT RATTLESNAKE
Foeter Warren young farmer from
the Blitch dl.trlct brought the Times
office Monday lnforlllation of the kill
Ing of 21 rattlelnak.. In one bunch
which was done on the I T Crumley
farm that morning WhIle at work
near the home young Warren ob
served the head of a rattler protrud
Ing from a stump hole A shotgun
was procured and the reptIle was shot
In Its death struggles It drew Itself
back Into the hole To make sury of
ItS end Warren aSSIsted by Son
Barnes anti Russ. I Crumley began
to dIg mto the hidIng place They
were stal tied however to find a
swal m of young rattlers come pour
lllg out of the hole They were m a
fightIng mood and fought right and
left as they eam. W,th sticks the
boys kIlled them as the came out and
wi en the battle was over they took
stock and found that there were
twenty young rattlers nnd one old one
The mother measured six and one
hall f.et tn longth and was large
In proportIOn she had eIght rattles
The young ones measured two and
one half feet long and each one had
one rattle Placed In a plle young
W. rIen says they would have filled
11 bushel measure
CHURCH AN., SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO UNITE IN SPECIAL PRe.
GRAM SUNDAY MORNlNG
NEW DELICACY IS IN I UODUCED
IN BII I OF FAilE FROM
NOIUHERN STATE
Atlantl Ga
DELIGH:rFUL BANQUET IS PLAN
NED BY HEAD OF THE REGIS
TER HIGH SCH()QL
OUTLINE OF WORK NEEDFUL
TO COMPLETE IMPORTANT
STATE HIGHWAY
A mast delightful occasion was the
fathers and sons banquet at Reg iator
Fuday evening served under the
auspIces of tho vocatIOnal department
of the hIgil school of whIch Prof J
B Pullen IS the head ,
Some twenty odd bllYS of the class
were pre.ent WIth the .. fatbels and
a number of InVIted guests partlcl
pated WIth them In the JOYs 01 the
occaSIOn The supper was served In
the hnllway of the modern hIgh school
bUlldmg and It was a most elaborate
spread The servIce was alrected It
was saId by Mrs Pullen and was onu
of tho most periectly delightful re
pasts that thIS Wl'lter hns ever at
tended
The ocenSlOn beIng largely aTgl
cultural the trend of the menu was
toward farm products and began WIth
field peas and ended WIth Icecream
Interven ng wele all the othel neces
sltles of a perfect menl ncludIng
bal becued pork potuto salads corn
breaa etc As the program of the
even ng reflected cred,t upon the
thoughtIulness of the school head so
IIso dId the evemng s meal I eflect
cred,t upon the sk II of h s competent
helpmete M,s P"lIen In th s she
V"s aSSIsted by a nUI,bel of othel
lad es of the commun ty
Congressman CI as G Edward.
vas the speCIal guest of the occuslon
and add essed the fath .. s and sons
n a most fittlO� and Inspnmg way
J E McClOnn 01 Statesbolo was n
stallell as preslo ng gen us of the
even ng and culled fot a nu lber of
Itp.omptu talks f om those present
tncludlllg BROil ff supeuntendent
of county schools R J Kennedy
COlmty cOmmiSSIOner E P Josey
county agent T W Rouse \\ th the
cotton co oper It ve nssoc at on PLof
E W (hah lin supel ntendent of the
Blooklet H gl Sci 001 and
othe s
Plof Pullen outl ned
Macol], Ga Sept 28 -By grading
47 miles and pavmg 199 1 2 miles a
combmatton paved route can be pro
vldcd from Macon to both Savannah
and BrunSWIck the total dIstance of
tbe cOmbInutlOn beIng around 400
mIles
WhIle constructIng such a suggest
ed combmatlOn paved highway to ptO
VIde at the same tIme for travel be
tween Macon and the two Important
coast oltles evelY b,t of work done on
such a hIghway would it IS saId be
lust that much done to'tVllrd the com
pletlon and paVIng of both the Mil
con Savannah and Macon BrunSWIck
h,ghways
The combmatlOn loute would call
for the paVIng of the lIlacon Savon
nah hIgh" ay vIa Jeffersonvllle Dub
lIn Swamsboro Graymont and
Statesboro It would also call lor the
paYmg of the unpaved secU.ons of the
Macon BrunswlCk hIghway betwe'n
Bax ey and the Glynn count) Itne
southeast of Jesup
The BI unswlck end of the Macon
BrunswIck h ghway would be III kell
Wlt� tl e Mllcon el d 01 the the con
btnatlOn h gh\\ ay by the splend dly
paved h gh vay flom Baxley to
Swatnsbolo wh cl Is a sectIon o[
Stute Route No 4 flom the Flolld
lIne southeast or Fo kston to the
South Cat 01 na Itne at Augusta
The hIghway fto n M Icon to
SwulIlsbolO woula sel ve both Savan
nnh at d BI unswlck tiuvel
When the sect ons of the Macon
Btunsw ck h gh vays bet\\een Pell�
and Baxley Rle paved then tIaff c to
and f om �Iacon and BI unsw ck WIll
of cou se use that .oute UntIl that
t me howeyel It s suggested that
the co nb na IOn h ghWI y wh eh coul I
be completed at much less cost than
tile JlvO &e_pal ate h,ghways would af
fOld I aved lOads 'Ovety 1Ilie of the
¥uy flo 11 B UI S V ck nnd Suvannah
to Macon and thence to Atlanta uml
to othel po n s nOI th and
to the Flo da I ne
and Vulaosta
Whe, tI e 01
LOCAL BAPTISTS TO
HAVE A RALL"I DAY
The annual Rally Day servIce. of
the Statesboro BaptIst church WIll be
held Sunday mornIng at 10 30 0 clOck
DI Jo n E WhIte pastor of the Fiut
BaptIst chlllch of Savannahl who I.
a gteat Icadet tn the denomtnatlon
and one of the strongest preachers In
the Southern Bllptlst ConventIon will
deltver the Rally Day address The
local church IS f6rtunate In beIng able
to proclH e hHn as theIr "peaker and
to hear hIm WIll be an opportunIty
fOI the people of bur commumty
The combtned Sunday 8chool and
church servICes begin at 10 30 0 clock
The off CCI s and teachers of the Sun
day school WIth the St pport 01 the
off ce s of tho church have set a very
ambItIOUS goal bobh In attendane� '),nd
tn the amount of offertng to be made,
and all forces aTC wotktng ea'rnestly
to teach those goals An efl"ort I. to
be made to have every member of the
cllHch prosent on Sunday
At the evenIng service Rev J A.
Duren wHo has been the supply pas
tor of the church for the past four
months w II pI each h,s closmg ser­
mon HIS subject will be !I1.m s Dig-
nIty and Lack of Dignity' v Mr
DUlen has served the church ry ac-
CEptably durlnB these months and the
membetK of the con",egatton will re­
g ret bl al> hIS sert Ice are to come to
an end He leaves Monday for New
Ollea'l1s where He Is an Instructor In
the Bal t st BIble InstItute
The proglam fOI the morning serv­
rc Sunday IS as follows
Assembly of Sunday school tn de.
pal tments 10 30 classes 10 45 gen.
eral assembly 11 25
Anthem Stand Up For Jesu8 -
ChOll
"DOLLAR BILL" AT
TEACHER COLLEGE
MUSICAl COMEJ)Y TO BE PUE
SENl ED I R I DA' EVEN ING BY
lOCAL r \LEN I
Ra n 01 shme you should be IH es
ent when the time comes for Makm
Whoopee F"uay nIght at R 15 at
the Teach •• s College auoltollum It
IS all ,bout that famous J)ollar B II
•
n a
yay some of the plans fOl h s vocn
t anal WOI k dUl mg the co 1 ng tel 11
H s school s Just complet 'g the filst
nonth S VOl k and hiS plans are Just
ow about leady fOi maugu at on Hl!
s a man of expel enec In vocatIOnal
WOI k of pleas ng addl ess and full of
v gOI He s populat v th the pnttons
of h s school and IS dest ned to bl ng
the Reg stel school to lhe fOleIlont
a nong the successful schools of the
COL nty He lnnou ced pi ns fOL a
COl IInu , ty fa ICIly dll ng tl e com
ng lOnth WIth a pJOg a n of entet
ta n nent wh ch Cat 'ot fa I to d.aw a
good attendance A nu, be of veil
kno \ n educators flom 0 hel par ts of
tI e state II be ptesent a Id have
places on the program
Altogethet Reg .tel scheol
made a good star t to \ al d a v gorOl 5
ca npalgn for tI e pI esent tel nand
the fathers and so 's banquet FI day
Presbyterian Church
IS n va n fOl Celeste seems to he
qUIte fase nated by Tom the strun
ge that has taken up Itl the sno ,
Oh! those CllCUS cl mbers KatIe
(L la P\eetq.r us) and HalfY (I" H
S lis of Savannah) I They work at
Dock lIn tley s QI Ig stole and ale
swee he I ts KatIe hus very h gh
lIub tlOns She wants to be In a Cit
eus Harl y objects
The play moves on w th much can
fus on of c ICUS hfe unt 1 To n d,s
covets Apple Jack s game and then
we have much d SCOld But you must
co ne and see fOf youlself
Dalla. B II Is be I g d"ected by
Sue Thumpson of Macon and s 01 e
of Da el PloduCIng Comr any Ot
M lien
HEADING the offerings of this store during themonth of Septemher IS a dIsplay of the most
charming garments we have ever offered. They inter.
pret the new styles In a WIde varIety of ways, telling in
most entIcing ways the story of the new modes for au­
tumn and winter wear. We urge you to come see them.
Allen F ankl n
wi 0 } as bee spend t g son e tune as
tl e guest of I el patel ts 1<1t and 1I[ s
" H DeLoach left Sunoa) fot At
lanta to JO n lilt FTankl n \ ho S 10
that cIty on busmess
IIllos Sue Thompson of the Dantel
Produc ng Co npanl
tl e pial Dollar B II
Bobb) and DOl aId have lett med to
tl ell home II' G raj mont aftct spend
Ing e, el 01 dnys Ith t er parents
M I and 1\ rs R F Donaldson
Jl-It lIld Mrs W I Ba e JAKE FINE,
''WHERE S'IYLE QUALITY AND VALUE P.REDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
been mnk ng theIr hOl11(;1o 1n 1\1 an'll
Fill spent Sunday wlth her parents
M[ and MIS W 0 Shuptl ne e:t
N C to n oke
Thomas BenJa, In of Blrmtngham
Eng sued the Inan vho stole hIS
"ie fot $7 000 but was awarded only
$50
j
year
The Ph IIpp ne bUleau of Igllcul
tUle accOld ng to adv1ses reCeived by
commerce dep H tment off c als has
epol ted tl at aftel sel es of re
peated attempts to p oduce success
fully the yello v Ot bl ght c g lIette to
bacco such as no V IS gt o;vn n South
Geol g a It has at last succeeded n
ploduClng n type wh ch can be glOwn
11 Isabela PIOV nce
The UnIted States
•
r ne
pens onto an unlucky
lepo t says t IS caught I the usual
ay ea e of cou se be ng exelC sed
not to allo vi. s akesh p to get n
ts dllty \\Olk ,th ts fangs
The bus ness end as the sla ghtel
mg plocess IS desel bed IS 1m neth
ately decap tated v th a hacthet so
al e the I attles vh cl al e kept for
souven s Then the I ept Ie IS lolled
on ts back and a sltt flom head to
tall 1s made to make way for 1m
medIate e1ean ng and dtessll)g Then
£he skIn IS removed wlltch IS salteu
and drled for aaother souveOlr Next
Announcements
OffertOl y
Anthem It 18 Well W,th My Soul"
Se.mon--,Dr John E WhIte
Hymn benedIctIon
All vIslttng Baptls � and resl'dents
of the communtty whQ are not affIli­
ated with other churches are cordIally
inVIted to all of the servICes 01 the
BaptIst church
PredIcted Storm Not
Yet In Full BlastNext Sabbath n the Plesbyte an
schools IS Pro not on Day at wh cl
t ne those vho have teached a spec
fied age 01 other aceompiishment llle
placed n the next h ghel gl ade QT
depal tment of the school The teacl
eiS as a 1 ule lema n n the same de
pal tment supposedly that fOI whlCh
they are best qualIfied Parents ate
ulged to con. w th the r ch Id.e I
next Su ,day 01 at least to nake su e
tl at the ch Id en shall kno V the I om
The p ecl cted sto m wllch has
been fotecast to wotk up flO It Flollda
East Coast tlUl ng the past t vo 01
th,ee days has not yet fully ma
tel alIzed hete Ho veve. thete has
been consldeluble 18 nfaH accompany
ng stormy condItIons almost the en
tIe veek The stOl n was due to
leach the FIOI dn coast eally today
At 11 0 clock th s mOl n I g M. s J A
McDougald ece ved a teleg am flOm
hel son Outland at Fot t P etce Fla
vh ch stated that the sun
an J tI" veathel
Central Engineer
KIlled On HIS Train
Waltet Callahl n englOeer on the
matn Itne of the Central was kIlled
near DaVisboro th s mormng when
hiS eng ne ran nto a washout and
was vlecked The lepo t IS �hat there
vas • w de Stl etch of track un�e��
lllned by tI e til ns o� last n ght No
othel ratal tIes oceul d Callanan
was 4;) eUlS of age He once les ded
n Statesbolo and beg In hIS CUleet as
a I a lroad mun as fi eman under
Eng neel W Isol on the DOVel &
Statesbolo a hond
Pa ents at e espec ally
to attend thiS sel Vice
Sunday Octobel 6th
edges I ece I t of a co ,tllbutlOn of $1U
f.om the Statesbolo Woman s Club
Oth .. conti butlOns dut ng the veek
are Mts J Paul Jones $100 and 0
B TUlne $100
._-=---
flog Sale Thursday
At Central of Georgia
The next co operatIVe hog sale WIll
be held at the Central of Georglll
pens on Thulsday October 3rd We
hope to obe able tcli' hold these sales
every two weeks on th sa day of
the week enlber hat w. have
